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•ty Ju ry  Finds George Remus
„ „  NORRIS F L A Y S Death Calls Mrs. 1

^ H E A R S I  ABOUT cZ ro! j eCSSES n in rn  nm Ann R esident O f Th

M a r t i n  A n n o u n c e s  
S e n a t e  C a n d i d a c y

TALLAllASS>Kfi(, Fla., Dec. 
20 — (LNS) — Governor John 
W. Martin today formally an
nounced his candidacy 'for the 
United States Senate at the 
Democratic primaries next 
June, Governor Martin is run
ning in opposition to Senator1.... . in ii)i|i<mii.iiin io aena: 
lark Tram me 11 of Lakelandsum- --------- *i« v   ̂ ^

deal h W right Orders Tribunal C’o n d e i K X m  f ' 
Reconvened January 9 A fter Him F'
lin gg  M urderCnsd Is Post- A v e r s  J o u r n a l s  
p on ed lin tilM on d a y ,J a n .1 t> U n f a i r  A n d  I ) i s

H0 f ircuit Court for Seminole , ---------
j„ bounty rrcejs.'d Monday nfternoon Wex/  Hearing

con largely .f° P th” Chri,tn,aB holidays afier ,r '
remarkable ' ’“ I'* 1" tnr 'Wek... ,c"  « « *  •
ion during Jl“ !ue U'*,lln‘ 0 w - "'righ» ordered 

yean. The ™Urt, cnnvened >« o'clock on - 
ing un M° ndny’ Jan‘ 9* wi‘ h civil cases I 

rarcely over ■ a t0 b<? helkrd for the re- «
hundred students at the time I)r. wn*ndcr of 1,10 week.
IMtirphrcc was placed in chargo. Coufrt closed for epe holiday sea. *
ln..\v accomodates over two thou-*- ?i,‘ ‘ v* c,nso of C-.M;  ,,0*K. |
Lml Mjafent. Alt.) Mch „ i  v,l,h t l , «  ’
Ismong the best educational insfi- continued until Jan. 1(1. The •
tuitions ,‘n thu country. , trial net for yesterday morning S
| Dr. Mnrphree was born In Wal- W  P0!,tponed after counsel for Hcealling that 11 curst 
nut Grove, Alu., in 1870. a son of , !ftn"e “ "nounced that i| hud Jvlln'"VH SV""1 before th, 

ICapt. J cse  Ellis anil Helen Corn , ,cn unable to procure two mater- ujv«*'tlgating committee, 
Ulius Murphree. He was c,located ,nl witnc#ses in the cast'. his personal holier that
iu the public schools of Walnut , State’s Attorney Millard II. 1 u •k' ,'*>utors named ever 
drove fj]icl Peabody College which ,Sm,th objected to the motion for !7ly mont‘y ment
•v attended from 180<)-'!tJ. Two Cftptinuance hut the court sus. h? Mexican documents 
yiara later he received un A. 11. tainisl the defense move, declaring n’ ktM,: 
degree from the University of 1,11,1 to overrule the motion might “ ,f J'ou wanted to be 
Nashville, Tenn. And in 11)02 he ^"ftitute u reversible error in a l,on‘,:,t with these Sena 
Ipaoived un A. M. degree from the higher court. The case Is expected ‘" ‘I >'ou not state when th 
same institution. In 11)00 Rollins to col,sonie three days when it " ‘‘r° published that yot 
College honored him with the do-1 cumca “ P for trial. evidence that.any of the:
rrce of Doctor of Laws. In Will Scventy-fivo veniremen had ,or* 'v,'re Ku|i*y and thni
th* University of Alabama aw- been summoned for jury duty yes- not believe any of the
sided him a similar degree. j lerduy and in addition a number ngains them?

Dr. Murphree begnn hi* career ° f  state . and defense witnesses “ What Is your mot 
as an educator in the rural schools were on hand. Following the post- Heanit you have trstifie, 
of Tennessee, lie has been prin- ponement. court took u recess un̂  the committee that you |i 
cipal of the Cullman <Alu.) city til the afternoon when sentences 'aluable properties in M 

[schools; principal of the Summit were passed upon several prison- ,s almost common finowle 
(Ala.) Institution; and principal prs- . you were in favor of the o
sf the city high school at Cle- Annie Bellamy, • Annie Irene of thc P êncnt governmei

t,r ‘ I1'0 ycaM- In b’ellamy, and David llellumy f v,‘lently believed that i|
INJ.I he went to the University negroes convicted lust week lulio" could he Martel i
"* Honda where he became a of the murder of mean big profits to v.mr

Ex-Bootlegger He 
Jury’s Decree *1 
Afternoon At 3 
O’clock; Not Gni

Tried FwSlayini 
His W ifelm oge

Case Attracts Nati< 
al Attention On J 
count Of Men In
COURT HOUSE, CE

CINNATI, Dec. 20 (INS) 
George Remus was foui 
not guilty on the sc 
ground o f  insanity for ti 
killing o f  his wife. In 
gene, in Eden Park on 0< 
ober 6 last, by a ju ry  i 
ten men and two worn 
here this afternoon. H  
verdict was returned i 
3:55 P. M.

COURT HOUSE, CI.NCINNA 
Dec. 20— (INS)—Th$ door* 
freedom was virtually barred;

Gasoline And Dashed Away NAVY HAS LITTLE
PoK S t L  8 HOPEOFGmNG

TO TRAPPED MEN
ipresiucnt m n.o stale university 
Irontinuoiisly since Iliil!) and al 
Ihtween the yenrs ol
k-i. .I.ti-d with bavin- 
prspoiisilile fur, the 
[growth of that institut 
[the past fifteen 
University of Florida, boast 
enrollment of

S In Sen
ates Investigation Of Mex- 

To Re Held Dec. 27.

WASHINGTON Dee. 20—(INS) 
Snntnr George W. Norris (It) of 
smuska, one- of the four Sena*
* named in the Mexican docu- 
'iits published in the Ilearst 
w Pai»crw. today addressed a 
Why open letter to William 
uni" ph Ilearst, the publisher, 
m ely condeinmlng him and 
cat loning his motives in (In-

Fugitive Heads Towards Ills 
Former Home; Authorities 
Regard Fact Significant Admiral Reports That Sea Is
I ov; Avr-piT^Tr, , Stm To°  Hough For DivingLOS ANGELES, Dec. 20.-«The Operators; Food And Oxv-

°[ 1U‘ ,e *'Iarion Ren To He Sent If Possible* arker, still is in Los Angeles. At _____  .
4:25 o’clock thb morning the kid- W ASH IN G TO N , D ec. 20—
nnppcr-.lnyor, police ay* positive, (IN S )— The’ navy’s fears th.1 t
was within 60-yam. of the Central the men imprisoned in the

„.c*) n 0',‘ ! steel hulk o f the submarine
luis startling information was S -l ore doomed— if not nl-

MttHon11 Jatk « filling ready dead—were further in-
‘••he Fox" with gasoline and then c , ?nsed this morning by re
pursued him a down blocks. , ceipt o f advices from  Rear 

Word Identified the man he had Admiral Frank II. Brumby 
vainly sought to capture ns Wil- OH tho scene, 
liam Edward Hickman. 18-venr- ,
old former bank messongor whom , Adm,rnl Drumby reportetl tho 
(he police earlier hud declared to bo " en” ier nn‘l tbo sea still too rough 
the murderer of th# Darker girl. / or «  resumption of diving op- 
killee’ ft| hl*h*P0W«wd car, tho orations. Hut this was not tho

Mrs.
known

Distinguished Group. Consist
ing Of Mexico’s President 
Gcnernl Obrcgon And Mdf- 

j row Will Fly With Charley

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 20._(!NS) 
—Unless some unforeseen circum
stance interferes. Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh Will show three distin
guished men the sight of Mexico 
City from the air today.

President Guiles, former Tresf- 
dent General Obregon, and Dwight 
Morrow, American nmbassndor, 
were scheduled to bo taken nloft 
bv tho young aviator in the Fair
child passenger plane, Spirit of 
San Diego.

It will he President Cnlles’ first 
airplane ride, and of it ho has 
grimly joked to Lindbergh; "If we 
crash, we will he burled together."

Plans wrro progressing further 
today for tho reception to Mrs. 
Lindbergh when sho arrives by 
alrplano on Thursday, Recording 
to present arrangements', her son 
will effect tho first mother and 
son greeting somewhere in tho 
clouds. Ho will take up the Spirit 
of St. Louis and meet the piano 
carrying his mother at some point 
between Tampico and Mexico City.

«Jny to George Remus, on 
for wife-murder when Judge

; ter R. Shook eliminated tho ’ 
) gullV’V'form of verdict from 
instructions to th. Jury.

Tho ruling waa almost wlti
precedent In the history of Am 
icsn Jurisprudence. Judge She 

i however, leu one loopJiol# '
Remus. He told the - Jury tl 
might return If they saw fit
vejjllct of "not guilty on tha i 
ground of Insanity.”

“The straight out and oat 44 
guilty”  verdict was barred. I  
“not guilty on the sole ground

BOSTON, Dec. 20. —(INS)— 
Lieut, Graham N. Fitch, of Wash
ington and the five other men Im- 
prisoued in the hull of the sunken 
submarine S-l were alive at fl:2l) 
A. M. tmlny, according to n redio- 
irrain received nt Charleston Navy 
Yard telling of an oscillator con
versation with thc Naval Lieuten
ant.

At ‘ be direction of Rear Admiral 
Frank Brumby the S-H hammered 
nut the following; “ Your wife and 
mother constantly praying for 
you.” Fitcher replied hut his re
ply was not given in tho dispatch 
picked up here.

The message to tho brave lioutcn- 
uflt was sent to Bear Admiral 
Brumby off Provincotrwn und he, 
in turn, had it ralayed to tho 
stricken submarine. Tho sub
marine signalling device, known 
ns the oscillator, has been used to 
exchange messages between the 
H-4 and subninrino S-8, according 
to word reaching the local navy 
yard today.

“ How are you feeling down 
them,” asked the talking hammers 
of the N-8. "As good ns could be 
expected under the circumstances," 
came the reply from 102 feet be
low. “ llow’s your courage holding 
out?"

“ Great," “ How'g your air?” * 
“ Not very good. We are troubled 
with chloride gns from tho butter
ies. We would like something to 
neutralise it.’

“ How long before you will be 
ablg to get us," queried the sUc- 
cata blows from tro H-4. “ We are 
doing everything possible." “ How 
many of you left?" asked the H-8.

“ Six.'’ “ What became of the 
others?" "All dead." “ Is there 
hope? beat another message from 
the crushed undersea boat, and the 
rolling sea and high winds gave 
its own auwer: "No."

insanity” verdict is returned 
will mean Remus will have to 
before probate court where 
will be determined whether or 
he Is sane. If found Insane he 1 
be sent to the Lima (Ohio) Ha 
tal for the criminal insane.

George Remus4 case for > 
murder o f his wife, Imos 
went to the Jury et 12:49 p. 
afternoon. , .

A Jury of ten men and two ' 
men, several of whom have b 
wearing sprigs of Christmaa 1 
ly, will retire today to so lets 
deliberate the fate of Genrgc ! 
mus, slayer of his wife, Imogl

By midnight they may read 
verdict. What It will be thelx

.vunurp-.v . . .  ,  _ ___
n of th*- W o r l d  F l y e r s  P u t  
'cn''"threeI O f f  E n d u r a n c e  M o p
son two ----------

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Dec. 
a gantb- 7®:“ HNS)—Edward F. Hchlce and 
pressed ”  'Ih-ini S. Brock, round th* world 

fliers, have postponed their - con
templated flight to hreuk the 
world’s endurance record of 52 
hours und 2d mjnuto# in their 
plane “ Pride of Detroit" until Dec.
27, “due prevailing high West winds 
and high tides."

The two fliers and T. 11. Kinkadc 
Wright Motor expert were today 
preparing the "Pride of Detroit" 
for new equipment and Schlee and 
Kinkadc will leave for Detroit in 
a Stinson-Detroicr biplane to
morrow. Brack will- superintend 
installation of a now prapcllor und 
other equipment in the "Pride of 
Detroit.'4

I Six Bandits E n te r  Government Scores 
jGarage And S te a l In Conspiracy Trial

i  c\i\ a a a  i w ABUINOTOM. Dee. 20.—The
government scored today in itt* ef
forts at the Rurns-Slnclulr con
tempt trial to show that certain 
members of the Full.Hinclair con
spiracy trial jury were conscious 
of being spied upon by Burns de
tectives. , * V

Harry F. Sinclair. William J. 
Burns and four associates are on 
trial for maintaining an alleged im
proper surveillance over the jur
or. Edward J. Kidwoll, juror, 
who*e alleged loose talking was 
partially re^ppnsihle for tho Fall

. i'.n i .Sinclair mistrial, testified that
the four drivers were lined up John Klim, an operative “ came 
with Iheir faces to thc wall, and within a foot of me" in a near beer 
while two of thc intruder* stood snloon. and that D, E. .Merritt, an- 
guard the others began binding other detective, had followed him.
them with picture wire. ----------------------- -

The prisoners freed themselves; When Î -sUe M ilit  ?n<l Alin* 
after some minutes of struggle Els*-* MorshaB of L 'v>r;i#-n|, «v-»r*t A

scrutable faces have failed
dicate.

Tho jury can return with 
five verdicts, namaiy: 

1—  First degree murder, 
means death ia the electrict i t  t ' *-• *•«'**» cnsrgva wimf the Baptist church. | desertion.

ho came into national Tho fo||owin(r „ an)(l!( w ro 
rominence when William drawn from the jury box for serv. 
Bryan announced that JCe when court reconvenes nfter 
support Dr. Murphree the holiday#: F. W. Pone. G. W. 

:ratic prestdentbl nomi. Collin*. J. A. Blstline. J. W. I-ong, 
although Dr. Murphree J. f). Davison, II. T. Pace II. D. 
that he could not ser- white, E. Curlett. J. P. Hickson, 

isidcr making thc m e , , r . n . Chapman, \V. A. Ilouth Al- 
was placed in nomina- f ied Erickson, L. M. Btephenaon, 

ie Democratic conven- j oc Turk. E. II. Doyle, R. II. 
he rcceievd tho votes of I Booth. I. N„ Dyesa nn.l Albert 
the delegates. Hn||.

2—First degree mi 
mercy. Ufa InyirisoannSanford M a n  H a s  

Narrow Escape A s hope of pardon.
3—Second degree

mercy. Life imprisonment v 
iglbility for pardon afte 
years nro served In prison.

4— Manslaughter. Qne 
ty years in prison.

6—Not guilty on the m 
of insanity.

Following a miraculous escape 
from death when his automobile 
was struck by an Atlantic Coast 
Lino train, G. W. Spencer Sr., snn- 
ford business man, was reported 
to bo resting comfortably today at 
the Fernald-Laughton Hospital. 
Mr. Spencer’s injuries were a dis
located shoulder and cuts and 
bruises about the head and body.

The accident occurcd late Mon
day afternoon on tho Country Club

G. G. Flinn, patrolman of tho 
Sanford notice department, suffer, 
red painful but not seriou-H injuries 
last night when un automobile, 
driven by I(oy Byrne* Jr., crashed 
into his bicycle pitching the offic
er on the pavement. Flinn sus
tained a scalp wound and cuts and 
bruises nbout the face.

Flinn had Just gone on duty and 
was beginning his beat which in
cludes the residential section in tho 
southern part of the city. Ho was 
riding south on Park Avvnue be
tween second anil Third streets.
Young Hymcs driving n large car 
is believed to have been blinded by 
the rain and failed to «*c the 
policeman on his bicycle, 
v The car is said to have struck 
to* bicycle a glancing blow, throw
ing the officer on the street. He 
was carried to the Ferrald-I.augh- 
ton Hospital whero he was resting 
comfortably today. • C

Tho accident Is described ns oc
cidental by the police who stated 
that no blame urns attached to 
young Hymen. A charge of recklesa 
driving, which was lodged against SAN DIEGO CaUf., Drc. 20.— 
him, has been withdraw^ it was (INS)—One sailor Is dead, thrve 
announced. others are believed dying nnd nt

----  least a half doxen more were more
hi i bride of or less seriously burned a# the re
lating thtir suit of an explosion nnd fire on

Children Invi 
Milane Holid

boy aad girl
lly invited - at

day momlof at 10 * 
fair is the annual C 
staged by the mans; 
benefit of the poor.

There will be no a 
the only nquirvmi 
each chlU bring sot

uh Jack Dempsey, arriving from 
. rw on the Clyde Liner

‘J'juois. The heavyweight title 
j , r was met at the pier by n

(INS)— Thc Terminal Garage, 
'used by the New York firm of 
Arnold, Constable b  Co., to house 
delivery trucks, was entered earl]( 
today by six men armed with 
sawed-off shotguns, who held up 
the manager, four drivers and a 
special policeman and took a to

. tal of $20,000, most of whi.-h 
i was money collected by iho driv- 
ere on their routes.

Janus Clark, the manner, 
the four drivers

Manager J. I 
to naps more

EXPLOSION KILLS .SAILOR

the county.

12866707



more than intensive fertilization l 
with the n?w chemicals deztined f0- 1 
df eoven' nhd the npp1ica£loh 'of« 
i.thcr scientific . prindplos, now
orije unnecessary/*

. Cattle Twice ns Dig
probably' will

prin-iplyn pf production already 
known the-Ihmt could be forcedio. 
s upport 500^)00,000 persons wlthTti 

,the contipentul limits of United
-StntM ." ■ . .  .

One o f ' the fundumcntHl prob
lems in the solution of the troubles- 
of the farmer is that of scientific 
ore of fertilizer:;,'according to Mc
Kee. Me pointed in this connet- 
tier. t i the obligation of the cacaii- 
;,! i '.ilnstry. to produce a cheap, cf- 

fu-:j\c fertilizer that would assist 
naricilluft, predicting that bucJi a 
dfVf'opment is just around the

Constipationnitrop-u of the air,'hydrogen from 
water or other sources and chemi
cal brainpower. This is one of the 
prod urts -suggested for the Muscle 
ShonL project. ; Tlic new farmer

'III :ajpportiiig of such popula- rain* cattle and hogs twicrs os large 
tic ns ns wc have in the future no as ihe present breeds— three hun- 
doubt thi farmers, with the- great | dretf years ago the farm animal., 
industrial concentration driven to 'were about half the weight o f tho3o 
fewer ncC.»s of land, will lie cnlhd driven into the Block yards toduy. 
upon to (truduce two < r nvjre snvx All the other crops will correspond 
of wheat and corn oVet> :<ca.i.ni.' j -b ig g er  wheat, corn, fruit and 
McKee said. • vegetable*, to meet tile demands of

“ llir.t i*f c< :rso nttaiiH uotniiu: a vast population.

Diseases. V R tagf

Corbin Howell 
Physician,- 201)’ V  
* Vcm Orlando p

a a sa ss
Prised how quickly y.New Major-Minor P a d  i s  

Being Drawn With Landis. 
Serving A s  The

Ad van content in Chemistry Is 
To i ’ tiiid Foqd Producing; 
Capacity; Coming Genern- 
liot.s Will Solve Problems

Short Stop Tourney 
(Gets Under Way At 
I City Goii- C o u r s e ST K')U1S. Dec. 19— IINS)— 

If a;<;. <1 cher.vir.try t-jntinuca its 
rn- ’ -c'entific advance the area 
nf*w c- nst.luting the United State* 
will lie capable of supporting a 
populatii n of one, billion within

31. Kee sees great hope for fo r
int r* ur.d of the.shortstop 

I tournam: t. wni played Sunday 
roVrr the links »( the Municipal 
‘ Cour?e_, wjth matches being played 
in both flight?. T!u* tournament 
got under way with a large turnout 
of local gidiTr who competed in 
the first t f  u relies of mulches to 
be rtr»'; d this .mason at ti e Ccun- 
tryv Club under iiuspic. s .if chc 
Sanford Golf Ciub.

In n flight the following results 
wvrr hnndiil -in y. terday: llpwu.il 
Pnvile Win fr.i.a it. King one un 

J while U. w’on by default
• front *J. Amc«. •». Spcncet was or..1 

on ' up in i.'.en ! •dtnv and J, II arst 
i defeat 1 (in i (i. Herring by a

fly Davis J. Walsh 
y Internationa! N'cw.s Service 

Sparta Kditor
i  NEW YORK. Dec. 19.—With 
Judge Landii acting, as mediator 
»r.d final court of uppeal, n new 
major-minor agreement 
to all badtball, i ' 
being drafted, the . 
today. The contractwill b 
for signature with 

. Jvhich time it will be duly 
all concerned, I 
one fore enco will

startling assertion waj 
r > the International. New i 

I v Dr. Ralph II. McKee 
(be chemistry depart men; 

ItimMa University, during 
. i-mmunl session of the 

in titule of Chemical

, amicable a t u t f *  
is in thi process of ”*
!.j jfritcr learned W orld Wr.

ready A s  Am oi
a month, at . r>

ign.d !.y M ost E
am informed, and .

reign in Ibis ,
tnost turbulent of families. - warning t
‘ The decision to I nyc lie  draft , *'Vt' a
controversy in the hand* i f  the rt ;rn g  
judfje was reached at the major *u ‘ ry in • 
league meetings hr re last v... I •» llRJrM isroed ' the Tin Sta i- 
whrn the little minors found ' Gc.d afcd Itesvai.b liar.-au «.f Lon- 
themselvcs in possession o ' a per- don.
fCctly good resolution an.I very fK ' wnrtiing •• pri; ;;ml> direct- 
mile to “ resolute" about. Thy had V1' uvaand the I f  t.d iv .  win h 
^either the majors nor the big the Dun iti p.tin's n i. the 
tninars with them, which meant '-neatest con-nnu r of metallic tin, 
that they were out on a limb am) the greatest 'wit ter i f  it. and 
u  wasn’t bird's fjj-p maple, either. iherefore, the fir -t to feel the 

When you find yourself in that shortage which is “ already a; the 
position, you climb down v ben in- door.”
■ they “ climb," us we ray In presenting i'*s figure.*, .!, •
at the green grovers.' Rureau points out that it is 'upon

In consequence, th:y hml no nl- the United State* (i^uriiini'ii'. fig- 
tentative but to nb:dc by tiie coni- urt* of tin crruniaMoi thn' *be 
promise suggested, which i i effect presen' post ion lias been calc.i!.ii- 
”  r. £*" er.al uctl: an.cr " /  - "I- The figures show briefly:

• s Slirink
'21 the world’s avn I 
■e shown a r.temly 
7 figures being o*ie 
1921: and that in 

years— 189a to IU2’»

i . piidiction is a radical 
•hj •• e :. fron- the uttitude take.: 
I; * •*•• Vnriits. who held thn' 
with..* fiw r* relations tlie fool  
"i* ’ * • . <iu diti**., of the land wt'

• i support rap'd I 
V. * -ft pt.nu'ation.

• were using the same me 
()*' • igri* ".dturnl and food pri

■ i • fifty years ago, th 
iin.i.i wMild not even now b.

IcKeo explained 
. •. nt p. 'tdiiction metho'l

w* !d i<i fioit n population of iO(i 
• uin.iiii • *n ron :i:-(i:*i,ii to our pr.--*
, .it I i 7 ilO’i.Oi n.

t un Ft • i r.cn/ in.noo 
■ I. v c act :aliy .’ uplied aciorttifi W e have taken over Elder Springs and will protect all customers >vl

• • t -• I* o  • i %*

hold Elder Springs water Tickets. We are informed that H. J. Claw
• I 1 • ‘ • * . • 'S V •••()

and his drivers are delivering other waters and punching Elder Sprini 
tickets.

K. It Will h; Mibmittted for for- 
al approval, I ain informed, to 

Frcsidcnt-i Dnrnard and jlcydlcr, 
of the American und National 
Wague, respectively, n«d to I'resi- 
ptnt Mike Sexton, of the Minor 
Mngue Association, thus bringing 
■II *contending factors to n com
mon focus.
■ « I lint Hi I A L. __a • m • .

Greasing 75c 
TIKKS & T U B E S 
Belter quality for 

less money.
CECIL L. RINES

H.UI \V. First 9t.

over five times—from ,3U2j t<* 
5)1 dot) pr;- tun.

"Tbo United Stall .< mauufuetiir- 
(,r l:aa been responsible for tin 
leaping incren e in dei.iaml," ib - 
Bureau declare:.. “Tbo manufat • 
turn o f tinplate, Bold, r, white meti.l 
end bronze now u.*e.r up ;:o pr- 

so they <<n  ̂ ° f  the world'* output of mc- 
;ing the *flBie tin. Of thi-* (ill per pint i« 
inoilified *l-s,'d I** the cunning industry.

Ihe titi ve lit r.w.ihiblo ftorks is 
insist.nt grudunlly falling umi < xhiuistion o*' 
.• imijort. the world’., alluvia! i! •po uts will )■ • 
ecu Hu. I • i i.lplcte in about fifteen year, 
tiie end * imo.*' 
i . a I »: The dir

Please do not allow them to put in tny water on an Elder Springs ticket
• • M ,* 9 * * * 9 I ‘ *. s » ' ' .

except Elder Springs water. They cannot handle Elder Springs water 
and are doing great injustice to the customers as well as to the Spring*

ause
V/ehave been forced to get a new office and are now 

telephone people that they will install our phone today.

y-(,r* • tin- Ii'iiaau m 
•a imnietlialr c  11 .ration „ f  t 
iiid’v.trle< In which i :n ii f , t., 
used, and a rcr r. tlon in Hum*

L ; * i •. in which It use i i< 
tally *••*• ' nthtl. Th Iluroaj i .

I U’ Ua *. ■/ by ill . 
prominent .in pro,!u»er.*. *

To I’nn'rcl »'rl»'»
Durer.ii ji „ (  the opiul 

U:.it lho only nieani
' '  • u»T '.('.»Ie tin i proiceli
toe m- nl f;\, i ; i. l and.** i>f 
latoi'h l:t |a th.1 .dr.Toy mu. h d 
C * ceil i heme l th-

promised by Ihe

1 or Phoniii th re e -e ie v e n

(dren ’s  C o ld s
m Checked without 

"doainn.*' Ruhoa

ffV tS K s
u.MVKK.SlTY „ f  Florida 

svt. new 1200,0UU dorniltot;

o r  AKA B y W . W . Thompson------ Ocala
Umnpany working

WARDROBE TRUNKS Children's Outing
PAJAMAS \  CHILDREN’S COATS

With Fur Trimming

H AT BOX and SUIT CASE
to Match Sots

Children’s Felt Bed. Room

SLIPPERS
Boys Winter Weight

UNION SUITS
Kn9e Length

Ladies Talent Leather

SHIPPERS Mens Black or Tan
OXFORDS

TOW EL SETS
Ter Box

23x15 Heavy
RATH TOWELS

§2.50 W eatherly

SILK CREPE
Yard

4 Pairs Mei^s 35c

SOCKS
-j, * # 4 -  '

Ladies Outing

GOWNS
Men’s Broadcloth

SHIRTS
l-adies Corduroy

BATH ROBES 80x90
b e d  Sp r e a d s

9G.00 Wool
SWEATERS

1ft Inch
BARONET SATIN

• Yard
Ladies Full Fashion Silk

HOSE
36 inch

PLEACHING
Lillies Baronet Satin

SLIPS Ladies Rayon

BLOOMERS $2.50 Childrens
SWEATERS

1-3 O ff On All
LADIES H A TSIK inch 

All Leather
HAND PAGS

Men’s Three Pfece, All Wool

SUITS U N D ER W EAR  CREPE Men’s Felt Bedroom

SLIPPERS
Men’s Dress
PANTS Boy9 Long

P A C T S '

jpj • i
1 -

m  K m \ ■ \ j fiffj

(M  [a a •

i.k  J

t  tm  ' n

e e t Atm m AY, m
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cksonville A n d  Tampa « »  ! « f  KXfttte
inked B y Fast Service To^TraJ.pe^Men 

Atlantic Coast Line

1L

it

t/.)lA‘|> • >11' " 1 ----
Effective December 19 the At

lantic* > Const Line put Into nerv- 
"tee n new, fast nijfht train from 

acksonvilie to the West Coast 
r»c double-tracked West Coast 

•aniTjauIh Florida via Dunnellon, 
a*,,and the Vitis-Tampa cut-off, 

rhirK wm cover the distance be
tween Jacksonville and Tampa 

(xL Ĵ/vckapnvilte and St. Peters- 
purw- -ta- f> and 7 hours respec- 

ely, thereby maintaining the 
a low record already established 
the Gulf Coast limited.

Today the Everglade Limited 
IS extended to South Florida via

limited

(continued front page one)
were stil| alive early this morn
ing—as reported by their tapping 

l, ping on the hull.
” in A * tf .

Gigantic Dirigible Under 
Construction In England 
W ill Be W orld ’s Largest

w in t e r  c.r ip s
1 ’ if ‘

CL1CAC0,

CHICAGO

U:c. 1!).—(INS)—
| P.ercintf cold weather killed it* 
I unth victim in Chicago today as 
| tight states remained locked in a 
cold wave.

n elm nee.
Navy
Lieu*.

2 hours.
j / ^ j L b S S w  X Z Z L l ' Z -  A. «  .V I . *  ,U . .... v ,ire  ;■? h„
u -if, a ___i -r . •> an nien had beer, imprisoned approx- • 1
r, %| | » o* D * i *i on i mutely 0** Hours. L nli*s3 theyfc ”, TfjtflLSirtriS *  «* -»»» "
j t s p > • « r - s c  iw ^ i s S K12.25 P. M. and arrive at Jaek- 
sonivlle 7.-15 I'. M. The train 
will consist o f coaches 
sleepers to and from 
nnd west dining ear anil
lion car. ' there is tome one of them techni-

On nnd after I)oc. 18th, the Dix- t.jnn enough to extract some oxy- 
ie flyer from Chicago will bo an j,,.n f rom (ho torpedoes. 
all-Pullman train. There will he •Their chance is exceedingly

LONDON. Dm . 19—One of the 
most amnzinr feats in the history

hcen ac
complished with the construction 
of the gigantic dirigible R-100, 
now n?aring cnmpl.tion at the 
Hnwden Air Station, Yorkshire.

The mamne uth ship, the largest 
ever built, w 11 have accomodationi

DeathOilisMrs.Mamie ! section. 
CarolineToIar,Pioneer =  
Resident Of This City

IN WOOD—R! lights to be instill- 
I -d in various parts of Inwood

the same route nnd will operate I through sleeping enrs Between , j im to gay ^  least." said Mom- 
■on similarly fast schedule. Chicago nnd Sarasota and Chicago f( n_

Inauguration of winter service j ar,d St. Petersburg which will !>*• Admiral II. A* Wiley, commander 
i*tween Florida and the Middle operated over the double tracked (>f the U. S. fleet. Admiral Hughes.
Pest, with the improvement o f '^ e*t (oast Line nr.i the \ iti.s* chief of opirntors. and Secrtary of 
lilting trains and the installation [ Tampa rut-off of the Atlnnti.' chi"* of op rations, an I Secretary 

the famous Pullman deluxe j Const line. There will be spo - of the Navy Wilbur conferred this 
^Florida*' took place December IK,; ini euuipment between t hie ago morning ovc- what new st ps i * 

Hfrum/Ctrtngcn and St. Dmis. and Miami. uny could lie taken l > Im’p the
K’ l Tne new night train of the On the same slate the Dixie mi o or r.pc d the rescue.
. ,’Ccast Lire will be known n> No. Express which carries sleeping "Ewrythlnir that is |n»nli|« t(Hl« The R-101*. 
R ft? . It will leave Jacksonville' and conches will be ii 
[ at 11:30 P. M.t arrive ut Tampa for the winter season

at JUB* f -  M. and at St. Peters- 1 Chicago, Atlanta nnd .Incksunville 
fbunrIt* i*. M. Northbound it ] This will give an additional over

, (Ci.i'iiiaed From Page I 
"Mother" L <*ir. Numerous charit* 

sive church nc- 
tu enjoy the 

s more people 
than any other woman in Sanford. 
Her nu 1 iv friends today joined in 
payig a warm tribute to her as.one

. . , 1 , . of the mi'-l beloved women in thisThe ship 1 * expected to be com-
1 lu:_ 1 h . > . v r fixti* mnrit I11 - *

* through P r̂tment,» submarine expert*, *hid for 100 nioph-. Its gigantic Dame- nblo acts snd extenih
' the north lh ,l|, undcrt. ^  .I™" 1fjv;ornhl(’ w -A  hk.-re a three -story hotel. tiv.itjt,„ ,.BBhI«l her

ml ohservn- conditions they cold not Inst more dining-room for FiO persons and : . , umi ohservn tk#n H? hours_ un|esSt hp said. J 2 ^  uhich the pass- friendship o ^rhap* for Nearitis
SOOTHING AND 

QUIETING KELIEF
For tortured nerve? .mil ;!c-;i 'cat- 

fd neuritis pain, take ««itliing, utncl 
ing and ri—t bringing It. C. Ueliet 
will he ijitick and c«.iniortable to the 
jntirc muscular ami nervous system. 
Rheumatism, -v ia t ica , headaches, 
toothache, icmalr 1». 1 ■; . cold*, grippe 
and flu yield 1 > It. 1 -and it has ivi 

I me for insomnia 
mil ncriiui-ne*» Two «i/es—Inc 
mil 25c. I’roni dcal.r-. everywhere. 
! C. Remedy Co.. Durham. X C.

onger-. may firt-tn*t to their 
heart’s resin thousands o* feet 
above the cm h.

p'oted within th* n xt few months. 
It will he 1 i|> ild". its- makers de
clare. of eras ing 
hours.

Fra no work Complete 
The ftanaw ik «>: the airship

is n- iv atni i-t i Miiipt •t**. The ra
tlins, fn 1:ion d of heavy canvas, 
are ulread. being put into place.

Mrs. Tdur is survived by one 
the ocean in IK daiight* r Mrs. Loretta Brotherson 

and thru -ons. Hr. J. N. Tolar, It. 
K. Tid. rori - H. E. Tolar, ail of 
this ( tty She also leaves two 
brother- 1 Y Bryan of Sanford

inaugurated •'• being done," said Wilbur. Tho 
between following is the text "f Brumby’s 

me •• age.
"Everything ■ hi r tidiness as

ilii a to the speci
fic it 1 ns laid d .wit for its c(instru- 
etion, will hav • lurrmiMlatiim . as 
comfortable a. any trans-Atlantic 
limr, with the advantage of mile- l> G ~

will he No. lKfl and leave Tnmpa 
L01 mi.J light; St. Petersburg' j'12.l

*at 11.00 I. M. and arrive r.t 
rj"Jacksonville at 0.-70 A. M. It will 

■ . carry sleeping ears between New 
IV Ycrk, ijnd Fort Myers; Chicago 
: f,»nd Fort Myers; New York 
1*S'. Petersburg; Chicago and

night train between 
and Atlanta.

dm ksonvilk as diving can begin, to en- a-niiaut. ■ ...... 1.

The equipment and s< hedule 
of the Dixie Limited will !«■ mat
erially improved. This train will 
carry through sleeping cars be 

nnd tween Chicago and St. Petersburg. 
St. via Dunnellon; Chicago and Fort

iPetersburg and Chicago and Sar-1 Myers, via Vitis-Tnmpn eut-nf: 
m<d«~ TTinitur car service will he land Sarnsota-Southfort; nnd Chi- 
provided between Tampa and rego and Miami.
Naple^. Ffom Sarasota the new The West Coast .ears will he 
train, willf operate over Ihu re- bandied on,-No. 1K7, the new fast 

j,-CentK'/completed line Wtween j night train of the Atlantic Coast 
^Saramjta find Southfort. South Line.
ij bound-the train will reach Sara- Northbound the Dixie Limited 

sota nt 8.00 A. M. ami Fort My- rnd the Flamingo will connect 
ers at 11.15 A. M. This will re- at Jacksonville with the 
dace running time between Jack- Havana Special from Key 

 ̂ xoiiville and Sarasota by nearly to New York.

famous

S-1 l> ing in deep mud.
"On - div r went into mud up to 

In- hip*: areas conning tower, and 
w.i.- pulled out with difficulty. Au
nt I: r diver reports mud piled on 
now, prolmblv due to scooping ac
tion when the vi ŝe| struck soft 
mud bottom bow fi: *t. S-l |i-s "ii
even k;i-l l.eadirg southwest, 

" l' n liirhlly down lit' head, .and about 
I7IUI van!', lid il-eiees from wood 
end iigh' in -fill -tit )i>* feet of wiit-

1;nd D ’I I*' Van or Hawthorne; aftcr ci icrts
three ; r "dsfiiis, Lrr.est and Toni 
Broth' 1 and Ralph Tolar, three 
grand ... ghters, Klmn Tofar, Elsie 
Ilryan T r nni! Mary Elizabeth 
Tolar ■ I one great-grandzon,
Erm !'i"thersoii Jr.

1 .1 ■ rv! es ni h > held 
mornine at 10 o’clock at 
Fnptin Church with Dr. 
g and Hr. E. !>. Brown- 
1 Tee. Services at the 
dl he followed 1 y rites 
inicipal Cemetery, 
it I'ailbenrer) ' J Will be: 

r, IS. F. Whitner Sr. Dr.
I'uIrHtop, 11. It. St**v ns 

Mn tie .1 uni d ■<•;, is the dining n,'d >• L Hens. Active [u'ilbenr-
1 nr.i, and diiectlv adjoining it the J'r'‘ H|b ’ y- H. Key. J. \\. Wnl-
kitelieii, fitted with electric stoves, oic- ll I leek. John H Jinkins,
Cahills open out on to the promen- -Dc I* SM‘ on-. (I-oi-. i- |) Dish,
iiili- deck-, which are more than op ; d \ t». Martin of Aoookn. |
Jurty feet in length end fourteen --------------- --  -
f< < t in width, and them floors will . _________ - —
lie resilient enough to permit danc
ing to music that will come by

•aver to (:»•* ' r a, *Ki(ijii. limi*. Tin ID ItIll Ikix th1 r*.■ tl.ek*v Tin* tom*”
f.l• at, ami fla.Jilii* ut in!«* - 1|ilminrim* I'atrani'n t,, |h» •hitI i-* Jit till* very t hi* 1 *

inmuh tnr|i,'il" to!*<• |<r >viilod tuln top of th.- l».g. nmt thl* parcel i rer* F 1 • KI
(: l.l III* >• Mi'll***! 1i*\ iliver* . ifliitii will travel ill ;i Ii rt tn till* tiq[, of loo
mif Hilt III* [M'S*-ilil>■ until1 i|n - ; he mom ni mil' t t i Cnt* r till* ma rhttr. i i 11Viiih nun! ijnuii *■ii nr* |n vxpu-** * 'tine Th ; .inj IV will Jesid to nt ' 1
Unlti'ilii tutu*. t!e> Vliri'Kl i *i M mcnti of a ll*

"All avui’aMt* ii fm nut! <tn from Itilliaiillj iur lil« d *•Jll'■oil 110 feet J. I* ' r
Vinr' Miiirniaiif* an<l <!ivi*r* show fi width. San • •

'Th • r mdilioo* have not improv
ed since la-l report."Governor Will Designate First Week* • »

In January As “Know Florida Week” \r()ijpic [rj \y$
H E A R S ! A B O U T

wireless.
Most

7lu> diiigiide 
mot powerful 1

Paw erf ..I
i* the largest nnd

(Continued From Page 1)

-- JACKSONVILLE .Dec. Ill—Dors Chamber in collecting informs*
■ the average Floridian know that titJn is "'{t confining its efforts f
1 the most westerly point touched • p ‘ Vn  l" H ’" I t"?  t l  . • '* '7  P A P L l i  EjA P O S C i! by the Atlantic Ocean is twenty nn,‘ *!« HJ»rnry but in wel 1 ______
miles north of Hie month of Hie com*n»f contrih.'t.ons fr m c rv

‘ Iran™ ntl.l J..k...nvi!f, t, 7 *
• most" W-storfy port ? Dqps ho 

'■know that Palm Beach is approx-
' Imately 101 miles east o ' Jnckson-. . .

lor County Chamber of Tainnicree 
nt Perry, is a cypress plank fif 
teen feet long and forty inches in*

fr ill! trad that the entire continent ?idth n from a tree in tha‘ -r ii„« „ /  ,i,„ r.iunty winch squared sixtv-four
illch«  "hen cut. The tree was nt D u «*l-jaunty, mutropolis. least 2,500 years o’d. One eoatrib-

•̂re morily samples of the utor hllg fl„.t „ r ,il?
- - afcts wtilch will be brought mof(, ijmn thirty thtiusniui basks
. to the attention of Horidmns them- in th(l United Stut • Florida pc- - 
selves and the states thousands of on? whi(.h ,.:lrk<

[ visitors duruift the week of Jan- first one hundred In resources. An 
9 to 16 which Governor Mar- , other cil„ H attention • « an nrteftinnv  r r — *«. , f — I  'oilier caim awenuon 'o  an nriewan . . . .  ........... : . ,*dnr by pfoclamotion, will cli’Hiprnato W|ijj with nn enorm un f ’«\v of sul -he inevitali.e com*In>inn tba y«»u 

os “ Know Horilbi week, says the |lh[lr wntl>r in ,ho Atir.ntic ocean I u,l‘ “ "V  ;‘ n l 'bdmue ■
^Florida State Chamber of Com- gevera) „ ff st. Augu tine
•mercc. Tb^y are a few of the mass whjch t4 vessel of the United States 

•'H“enibled fur dis- C:mst and Geodetic Survey is n i\v 
, tiribution to schools newspn|)eri trying to locate definitely, 
and civic clubs 'or discuss on dur- Xhe Stnt(, chamber urg-x Fl..r 
ing the period which the Governor :)1;nns pem, t„ it , j  ,ck ., nvi;i
will urg? the people to devote (" headquarter] immediately Fl‘>rtdi 
x.udy of their own state. , pnetg 0f every character, w he the

The Research Department of the unique or otherwise.

F.o.ida State College Students Look 
^ F o rw a rd  To Publication Of Year Book

FLORIDA STATE 
FOR WOMEN, TALLAHASSEE 
Fla., Dec. 19.— (INS)—The entire 
atudent body of the Florida State 
College for Women were todny 
eagerly waiting the appearance of 
t’Flatacowo," the college year book, 
photograph* of the "cutest." 
“ moat venalUc,” “ prettiest,"

;■ built. Us en
gines will Ini' - a combined horse 
p .w r  of 1.200. In Imgth, it is nl- 
mo-t i|i able that of any Zeppelin 
previ* u h.i'lt. but a new precess 
f e-m uiuctMin him reduced its 

vvi gbt t > ;iti aim i*t incredibly 
-mull amount.

A! hough the dimensions of the 
in v. airships are approximately
• ho a a 50,000 fui battleship, yet 
the entire -hip with full complo- 
-iv ii. " f  p:u*enger... will Weigh

r!v l-'iii t ms.
The nirsIFp was dss. med to t 

■ iht-Atl.intie flights. The cost of 
it* construction is nporuximatelv
•' .MiQO.noo. and on this cost basis
• • • pit '*eiiger fare for a trans-At- 
'•inlie flight will he 3500,

H o l i d a y  Business? 
Exceeds Forecast 
A t YowelVs S t o r e

A holiday business that has far 
exceeded expcetntTms is being en
joyed by the Yowell Company, nc- 
cording to a statement today by 
Arthur Yowell, head of the big de
partment store.

"Business is g""d, in fuel s“  
tor Reed ( It> of Pennsylvani't, much better than we anticlpateii,

.xMimic its secret investigation. that we are very much pleased
llmrsl Replies with otir patronage so far," Mr.

In his detailed reply, Mr, Hearst Yowell said. A last minute rush 
reel es the history of the ducu- that may break past records may 
ivents in Ins newspapers have l>e exjwcteiL judging from th«* 
been printing, the efforts made to heavy shopping of the past few 
establish their nu hunlieity, and days, it was said, 
the conclusion Mr. Ileurst reached A dollar sale conducted by the

Ellon J Mougliton
vrchitccl

Fr*t Nat’i. Bank Bldg 
Sanforc1, Fla.

|

ought to pursue, you were willing 
to go as far us to min th Mr repu 
la ions and by fitlsenoods dnw 
.uoni trout public life in disgrace 
mu uisnoaor. You wanted to show 
ihe power of the llearit papers."

"A fair iTnlysir. of the recent 
unities published in this Hcarat 
papirs showing an alleged nttemnl 
by Mexican ulikiula to. hr the Lot- 
ed Sta.es Senatoi* and editors 

of various publications, nnd no 
analysis of your tr.-Jimony before 
the Senate thmimiitee, Dad* to

Acme indigestion. 
Diarrhoea, Cholera 

Morbus, Bloody Mux, 
Colic, Burns, etc. Elixir 
Sweet Bugle is a purely 
vrueuhlr ."mpitiul »nj U pet- 

f«ol, , r. tvtn f. r iKc utultco tlillj. A n »  tt. 
*1<-| ti- ii. trouhlo fm wltkh it i, ttcomracnJrJ.

hut that you are entirely without 
honor.’’

The next public hearing in the 
Semite’s investigation of the 

carst-Moxicnn documents will be 
ild Dec. 27. Meanwhile, the coni* 
t.K ce may, In the absence of Fe i-

LANEY’S Ultra STORE
Mei-rh Bldg. Sanford. Fla.
Me ItEYNOJ.DS DRUG CO.
Sanford Fla.
LAK E MARY PHARM ACY
I-ako Mary Fla.

COLLEGE ; Betty Suhrcr, of Pensacola; and-------------
Emma Mae Spencer, of Sanford. - 1 

For the most intellectual girl,
Edith Taylor, of St. Augustine;

that the Senators mentioned never 
ed any money front Mexico. 

Mr, Hears; decided, therefore, not 
to publish the names of the Sena- 
Hra, hut to print the documentsMaxine Mcflearen. of ThomaavilD ‘ ’.Ul 1,1 ,L’ I

Ca.; Evelyn Barnett, of Palalka. wl. 1 t,u* mnU'* ,lcletw,■ 
For the most beautiful of tin 1,0 cont,nue’ :

college, the following have been 
named: Alice Cullnii of Ocula;

“ most intellectual,’’ and "most I "Texas" Rouehton. of Jacksonville 
jHinuJar girl" attending the college. Florentine Holmes, of Miami; Viu- 

f The selections made by the year i let Cahoon, of Jacksonville, 
hook hoard are carefully guarded For the most venntile girl, M,i> 
each yenr until the hook makes its garet Richards, of Orlando; Ann 
appearance. Nominations have re- Page, of Jacksonville; Betty l-i- 
cently been made and nro as fol- zelle, Jacksonville.
ôws’ For "cutset" girl Mary Latimer,

Most popular girl of Florida of Woodstock. Ga.. Elisabeth 
Sta*e College for Women, MiasjUve,, of Ukoland; Texas Knugli- 
Sadie Spencer, of Tampa; Maxine {ton, or Lake land; and Jenny Prv- 
MeCJeuren, of Thomasville. G a.;. wilt, of .Mount Sterling. Ky.

Princeton Author Gathers Material 
For third Book on 10,000 Mile Hike

rOBT Ml ERS, Hit., Dee. 20.— ,'euth.rn Euroiw.
(By Internationa! News Service)— j -Sometimes I walk nnd some- 
Pointing cut that if his coming ' tjniPS t work my way » thc w,itjnjr

Judge White Hears 
23 Cases M o n d a y  
1 n Municipal Court

Yowell Company last Saturday at- 
tracte ’ one of the largest group 
of shoppers that ever visited a 
Sanford store, it was declared by 
those who witnessed the sales 
event conducted ETAOIDsuccx 
event. It was the best single day’s 
business enjoyed ly  the local firm 
|n the last 12 months, the man- 
rgement announced.

In this connection, it was stat
ed that another big sale will be 
conduced curly in January.

A rnlf belonging to W. II. Kirk- 
Judge W. i :f  White disposed of Mh ”

book Is as successful as the olh?r* 
which he has had published that he 
will be ready to settle down to 

jLy pend his winters in Florida and 
rummers in Alarka, Richard Hali- 
! urtun. youthful i’ rinceton gradu
ate, whos« books have won him 

(ifarae and fortune, it wa* announc- 
I'd here that he is enroute to Hav- 
’ na to complete the first leg of ius 
pres:nt 10,000 mile walking tour.

, Wearing gray knickerkoikers 
and carrying a heavy cane the 
"vagabond author” stated that he 

, ,laft bi3 horn? in Cleveland five 
'week* ago with a single penny in 
*bla picket, a package of cigarettes 
and a strong desire to write a 

* travel book.
'Haliburton’s currant effort, “ A 

Adventure" Is n—  m b~ 
printing and ha* been one of 

best sellers in the country 
s publication last May. The 

: author gained national prom- 
Mverai years ago a'ter 
hjs first hool; "Th* Royal 

ec." a *tory of his

hiker tutd newspapermen here. “ I 
was picked up nnd brought here 
from Lakeland. I uni going in to 
Miami .and then to Havana whcrc 
I’ll beeotn.* n nurse maid to n car
go consigned to Spain.

"Oh, 1 do anything," he replied 
when asked what work he ap-eiul- 
ised m Ui jk:y hi» way. “ I was a 
reporter on .the New York* Tele
gram for quite a spell and then I 
*trung tslephdne wires in Nortf 
Florida Inst week.”

The book he is now working on. 
Haiiburton said, wilt be called 
"The Adolescent Vagabond," which 
will include in addition to travel 
uccounts a short satire on hobo 
life in thr United States. The 
‘ ‘ 'w  has been sold to & syndicate 
cf newspaper].

David Green, a New York 1m* 
porter, predicts that the straw hat 
will be a thing of the past among

23 cases in Municipal Court Mon 
day morning, most of them being 
fnr infractions of the traffic ordin
ances. Sam Jones was fined 93 for 
speeding and Isaac Jordon was 
dir missed on a similar charge. The 
case of Ollie Strickland, charged 
with speeding, was continued.

For violating the stop ordinanc
es. C. E. Chorpening estreated a 
$3 fine and F. J.Takach, charged 
with the same offense, had his 
case continued. Oliver Dantzhv 
was dismissed for alleged parking 
without lights. C. T. Mann con- 
iributed a 910 bond for speeding 
and M. G. Campbell estreated one 
for $5 for the same offense.

Beatrice llolmtts forfeited |59 
for operating n disorderly house. 
Peter Asloposldls was dismissed 
for peddling without license. !.o- 
rena Durant was fined $100 or giv- 
n 30 days for possession of in- 
oxlcating liquors.

Mr*. Eve Beck was dismissed 
for a step |aw violation but D. W. 
Carpenter paid 92 for parking 
with iro lights. Kelsey Tucker was 
ined *5 for disorderly conduct and 

Allen Thigpen estrea’ cil a 910 bond 
for drunkenness. W. Decker en
treated a similar sum for the same 
offense.

W. G. Tyler was fined $2 for 
parking with no lights. C. Sivitis 
Treated 510 for.drunkenness and 
T^wis White paid 930 for disorder
ly conduct. John Sikes was dismis
sed on a disorderly conduct charge 
Ethel Gibson estreated a $3 bond 
for viulating the stop law. J. F. 
Foster was fined $6 for drunken
ness and Nathan Edward- wao re-

wai only 12 inches high und weigh
ed only 15 pounds when three 
week* old.

FOR RENT
In

LO C H  A R B O R
One d room, one 5 room 

and one (5 m om  house.

These houses are modern 
in every respect, and the 
rent Is reasonable.

A b o  have two 2 room 
apartments partly furn 
ished.t

You will have to see 
these to appreciate them.

G . S . W IT M E R ,
1*. 0 . Box .T.T9 Sandford, l'la. 

p h o n e  251 —  M

IrtWe 'and Wetl-drr»sed
will-dressed men within five cyars-1 leased after being arrestsd 

i within fiv'e y 'e S ^ U ': ’ : cFafHterT---------**"

NOTICE

We now have our old Rhone no. 311 in our new o f 
fice, 200 Palmetto— When you want Elder Springs 
water. Call us. And we will give prompt delivery.

Elder Springs Water Co.
I W. W. THOMPSON, Manager.

Christmas Hints
Nice Christmas Boxes of Cigars

In All Popular Brands $1.25 up
Perfumes— Coty’s and Piver’s 
Manicure Sets and Stationery

Whitmans Christmas Candies

’s Drug Store

Announcement
THE HOTEL FORREST LAKE 

Will open December 26 
under the management of 

G. A. SCHLOSSER

Ball Room may be engaged after 
Wednesday, December °1

Santa Claus will welcome the good, little 
children of Sanford on Friday afternoon 

December 23 from 3 to 5 o’clock.

R. O- M idd leton , Lessee
Palm Beach and New York

CASES ACHES AND PAINS

A
Home For

Never again will prices be as cheap as now. 
Real estate values today are lower than they will 
ever be in Florida again. Now is the time to buy. 
Bargains are available. If you can possibly make
the first payment why continue paying rent when

*

you can buy a fine home almost like rent and soon 
have it comoletely paid for.

PARK AVEN U E SPANISH BUNGALOW, Attractive 
little home on popular avenue, close to school and in 
first class neighborhood. This house consists of liv
ing room, (lining room, kitchen, bath and two bed 
rooms. Double garage, rear yard fenced in. Price 
$5,500.00 with only $250.00 cash and the balance like, 
rent.

BEAUTIFUL TWO STORY STUCCO HOME in one of 
Sanford’s most exclusive residential sections. Near 
the Lake- Three bed rooms, bath, large living room, 
dining room, and kitchen. Practically new. Beauti
fully planted grounds with large variety of shrubs.. 
$12,000.00 Terms agreeable to purchaser can be ar
ranged.

LITTLE COTTAGE FOR SMALL FAM ILY in Sanford 
Heights section/ Built on the rear of lot so that 
larger home can be erected on front portion. Can 
be bought for $3,000.00 on cash payment of $50.00 
and balance monthly in easy payments.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW W ITH GARAGE— on Palmetto 
Avenue. Two bed rooms, bath, living room and kit
chen. Corner lot. $4500.00 Terms like rent.

In addition to the above houses 1 own a few beautiful 
lots that I am willing to sell at less than actual cost be
fore the boom- Jf you want to buy a lot at low price and 
on easy terms it will pay you to get in touch with me. 
Not an agent so you save commission.

* * id !! ' ■ • . ’ ’ ’ V, -

Box 799 Care The Daily HeraW.

HVM ip*. ijiT . , V'1 •.• ',Z .*



to. TraaBAV,
. FLORIDA FORTS

Paper read by Mm. K. S. Dutton kefore the Sallie
|Iumore«qoe,Gladys Brockwcll, Bjnlic Cheutqrd than 

and Q«ont» Stone, (ail of whom roitfc 
ranch-'their greatr-wt achievement tn* i 
in “ 7th Heaven." This is the ver- «fcly the most fa3eJn«$ 
diet o f the bUine reviewers of New >ft prod need . , i .
York, nnd that wait’ the verdict The.fUm wilrbc fttpw| 
which every member of the prem- afternoon ao^ tonight^, 
ier audience at the playhouse yes
terday felt to be the case. The rea
son for this is that Frank Bonaire 

director of “ Humoresque,"

Harrison Chapter,

Autom obiles W ill Hasten 
Prosperity For N ext Year

tTT 1̂  ccon,)micnl ! J 
S f*  ' ort* then the Span- ' r; rhe Furtato,,, gt. M|,rba
■V r f< l ast, ° f ' Apalaeh!cd.i ' * it tor th? Indians protection, 
ort at Apalachicola was 
»rter3 for arming the* 
and runaway negroers it 

nmanded by a nogri nuir, <i 
and was called "NYgro

Ittr-i of the American Revolution, 
i dedicated at the mouth of the St. 
John’s river, a replica of the mar- 
kir placed there by Jean Rlbnu4. 
of France to commcrate the fir*t 
landing of the Protestants in the 
New-World Mny ltt. 1562. lie nad 
placed a boulder on a little sand 
covered height overlooking the en
trance to the May River (St. 
John’s) upon which was ermraved 
♦he scutcheon of France. Then he 
*ei out to explore the virgin coun
try and to meet the Indians.

The Indians nt that time were 
leading a peaceful life to n cer
tain extent, and would have lived 
most happily were it not for the 
intertribal fights that took place 
now and then. They were material
ly prosperous. The wonderful 
climate .of Florida nnd the fertil- 
ity of the soil furnished them in 
abundance, nnd with hardly any 
labor on their part the food that 
they need6d.

During the absence of Ribnur, 
thm in religious strife In.England, 
Admiral Cdligny who had made it
possible for Hibaut to come to thi* 
country, entrusted the command 
Of n second expedition to a friend 
qf Uibaut’s which culminated in 
the founding of Fort Caroline, 
September 20th, 1565, on St. John’s 
Bluff fifteen miles from what i? 
now the site of Jacksonville. This 
bluff is now many fret below the 
river. Ft. Caroline was so called 

. in honor of King Charles of France.
In 1505 Menendez n brave sol

dier but a very cruel one, sent by 
Philip 11 to conquer and colonize 
Florida, made an attack on Ft. 
Caroline when It was without suf
ficient defense and the episode is 
recorded in hisory as a frightful 

| ma'-sacre.
After Menendez founded St. 

| AugtU.ine [a fortification was 
f among his first works. It seems 
I natural for a man to shelter him

self behind a tree, a rock, u heap 
of earh or something of the sort 
as, means of protection when At
tacked. In time of danger the 
roman legions threw up an earthen 
around a rectangle whenever it 
encamped even for n night. The 
early settlers of America protected 
thrmnclves by stockades consisting 
of log planted closely together in u 
ditch, either log or sod forts were 
in general use on the coast and 
sand forts were also often used.

The Spanish governors and 
Captains •generally wasted the 
money at their disposal sorely 
needed for the support and pro
tection of their colonies in pro
viding forts- that proved lueleas 
as defenses for the mission sta*

I lions that were set up. It was 
I only nt St. Augystine that effret- 
I ivu defense was made. This Fort 

How called, Fort Marion, was built 
qf coquina, /fpfn Antasja Island 

I and it remains to-day just ns It was 
' 200 years ago.

In Colonial records of Spanish 
Florida, translated by the late 

I Jeanette Thurber Conner is record - 
I ed a memorial on four forts of 
I Florida ns cnrly as November, 
I 1559, Captain Antonia do Prado

Gradual Industrial A ’-ccnri- 
anry Of Southern States Is 
Disclosed By Commerce De
partment Announcement

DIGGERS DAIRY FA 
Phone *7 ]

Sweet Milk * Sweat Cl 
Sutter Milk 

Milk for ftritin

Florida Youth Cured At Hos
pital At Atlanta Only To 
FindM othcrDcad Following 
ItecciptUfComfortinR News

the -----------
which up to the present time was 
considered by many critics as the 
finest o f all dramatic pictures, has 
at last found a story greater even

Janet Gaynor, New 
Star, Wins Plaudits 
In “7th H eavein”,n , cnnu' torn j„ Floridasnu about fifti* littl. r .... , ,, ,lil* nitie l.irtr were

'tick a I over th? state, durirg t)„.
oeminoio War, but they were .i- . d
or army supplies rather than for
ighling. A description «.f these

lorts cannot b? given for the data
:s very meager but they were built
more in the nature of a stockade. A
trench two fc*n deep w.t, dug
urrounding the plac? in which

soles of pine from Un to fFteen
.on high were placed together.
About every five feet was cut a
hole; surmounting the wall was
lookout or a sentry f x  where a
sentry was stationed ut nil hours
lav nnd night. These civilian fort*

By Robert S. Thornhtigh 
international News Service Staff 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Dec. l^.-Th 

gradual industrial ascendancy of 
tr. • South was lUclosed twuiy by

’ >’i>mmerce department in an an
nouncement of foreign trade by 
states for Apr. May and June.

While cotton and tobacco were 
.-till among the most important ex
ported commodities from this 
group, practically all the states 
bowed gains in the foreign ship

ment of manufactured goods.
The ever increasing tendency of 

the movement of mills and manu
facturing plants to the productin 
tenters fo south nt raw mnti-ri:; 
m clearly shown.

Louisiana led the South in fore 
•go ti tdc, tanking -sixth in the I ni 
ted States, with shipments of $•; 
*58.0(10, a gain of about $2,000,0*10 
h'oni the same period of hist year,

Exports of other Southern State., 
follow;

Georgia—$22.1(71.000. v
Virginia §21.625,000.
North Carolina—§ I 'k7‘.(*.(,ooo.
Mississippi— $12,566,000.
T< nnessve,- $10.5 17,000.
Alabama,—50-055,000.
South <’ arolina—$8,:«Jl .00.
Florida—$7,05:1,000.
Georgia’s trade was featured bv 

a M.'.ofiS.OOO export of raw ii-tt-m. 
Naval ues, cotton doth, farm 
j roduets, lumber, sugar, cotton 
ntanufnturers, sugar mill nr.iehin- 
cry ari-l ehenticals were aim sent 
iibc ad.

| Virginia hud a heavy export of 
leaf tobnecn valued ai $11,055,01)0.

[ :m<| considcrnble ipmittitles of cot
ton, cigarettes, ill tunl mnnufuctiK'- 

| os, paper products, tanning ex- 
; tracts and meats.

Raw cotton valued ut $5,002,000 
headed (lie North Carolina rxpmtx. 
Leaf tohncco and tobacco man-1- 

1 fid  uros, cotton products, and 
machinery. Mississippi had a hea
vy trade in raw cotton, lumber, 

j vegetable products and textiles.
Tennessee made a large percent

age gain in foreign trade. Cotton 
exports were valued at $6.199.000, 
while leaf tohncco, cotton, hosiery 

land vehicles were t out abroad. Raw 
i cotton headed the Alabama nnd 
J South Carolina list of exports, 
w'liile Florida led wi-h rosin, luni- 

' 1 er. fruits ami r.muhiiwryh

_ LOVETT. Fla., Dec. 20 (IN’S)— 
The doors of a little hopte here 
were thrown open in an excess of 
happiness when the news of « 
sudden good fortune became 
known. And death lurking in the 
shadow, crept in.

Eight-year-old A r c h i lStudstill 
hail a withered nrm. It has been 
pronounced incurable. His mother 
and everyone else believed he 
would ho a cripple for life.

But a few weeks ago somebody 
p« rsunded his mother to send him 
tn the Scottish Hite Hospital in 
Atlanta. Dr. Michael Hoke, "The 
Miracle Surgeon," operated. Th,- 
•-peration succeeded beyond the 

j fondest hopes of the family. The 
arm was cured.

.  ̂ Archie’s brother was sent to 

. Atlanta to bring hint home,
r. awaiting his r— 
erjoyed ut the news 
cry. She could think 
Ise. She told all her

A new star, probably the most 
brilliant that has yet appeared on 
the cinema firmament, was dis
covered with the showing of Frank 
Homage's version of Austin 
Strong’s “ 7fh Heaven" for Fox 
Films, which had its local premier 
at the Playhouse last night.

So unexpected is her great nml 
wiitful loveliness, nml with such 
sympathy and understanding docs; 
she play her role of Diane, the 
Paris street wolf, that she com- f 
pletely captivates the hearts of hir I 
audience with almost her first np- i 
pcnrance in the picture Sweetly; 
demure, fearfully defiant or glor- 
iusly smilingly through her tears, - 
in each un devery mood she is eq -1 
unity beautiful und lovable as per-1 
hups no other screen actress is.

Hut not only Janet GaynOr. 
Charles Farrell, too, is a new star 
who comes into being with this pro
duction. He is Chico, that “ very 
remarkable fellow," as ho says 
himself, who leads the little waif 
from the streets to the "7th | 
Heaven"

And with these in the leading' 
roles |s n east which Includes Hen 
Hurd, David Hutlcr, Albert Gran.

Something New in a Ch 
mas Gift Su

Tire & Tube
W e know would be appreciated by w! 

ever you give it to

Seminole Tire Shop and Filling Stai 
Gasoline 21c

400 W . 1st S t . Phone $

temporary withdrawn! of tire Ford 
Motor company from active prod
uction hu da retarding influence 
up<m many businesses,’* said Chrys
ler. Shortage for some time bus 
developed in u number o f import
ant industries, and this must be 
interpreted to mean that produc
tion will resume, he declared.

happy Chri t- „  "[ I,0!* for,u Rood >v«r In 1928, he said. Some people view 
. . , next year with uneasiness becauseArch o. u;i- jj js t(1 n prexjjcntial year. To 

li ms lirqt ier, nu, t),js ctir|ou, > j, no K„0(i
ii o f something| r0nson wj,y n presidential year 

should have an influence during the 
na would die,” coming year.’

“ I see nothing except soundness 
his brother, in the general economic situation," 

D-" . -aid Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president
a the height of of the General Motors Corporation, 
retried and fell one --f the world's most successful 

manufacturing enterprises. Con- 
intense happi- tainlng, ho said: “This, together 

great to en- with the Improved position of the 
"M, who were agricultural sections of the coun-. 
ly. She was try, leads me to believe that lt»2K 

will he n good year for general
-------- - business. Credit is abundant nnd
r, who scratch- rates are low; inventories are low 
irons on n comb' and. taking it all in all, I nni very 
an factory, will well satisfied with the outlook.’’ 
Press qf New A. It. Erskine, president of 

iglit tho comb ‘ $tudebakcr Corporation, says that 
correspondence. Units with nil expectation of great
-----:—  national prosperity in 11(28,
mi in ths South "Fundamental conditions in in- 
agu wnl sing- dustry nnd ugriculturq in the Untt- 
iglit,” nil the rd States und Cnnadii are good," 
i randies Were said Erskine. "Money and credit 
ervlcc, are nbundant, nnd foreign countries
-------- - * arc eonstnntlv Increasing their
iieme court has pure ha sea from us. Domestic and 
nun is sent to export markets are enormous, nnd 
, I?e-allv dend. American industry, forms nnd

reuifusiire unuieri to t'icolatn con
signed to small boats which made 
their way up th? river to Fort Mel
lon at the head of the St. John’s 
river. Thence guarded wagons 
transported the supplies to 
Fort Christmas und from thence 
!h.?y were sent across the St, 
John’s river to th* shores of tin- 
Indian river. Meanwhile a fleet of 
schooner? had conveyed row bunts 
and sailboats down the Indian 
River to receive tin* supplies.

Thus ammunition, food, and 
hospital supplies passed to Fort 
( ’apron and on t<> Jupiter. There tin? 
army wagons again received th? 
supplies and in devious ways thev 
reached Ft. Lauderdale and Ft. 
Dallas, unless they caught up with 
tho army before going so far.

Fort Dallas was the last of these 
stations on tho cnatcoost but tin- 
line wns continued on the gulf o 
Fort Meade nnd Fort Hrooke out 
of which Tampa grew.

The government endeavored to 
send a large part of tho Indian 
to the west hut they- failed, for the 
Indians had dispersed, left th* 
western border line nnd secreted 
theincslvcs in the eastern side of 
the peninsulu, which resulted in 
the establishment of Ft. Mellon, 
quotation from the I8J7 war re- 
lordrt describe Ft. Mellon, in honor 
of Captain Charles Molten, as the 
moat healthful and important fort 

Thru this fort supplies

Large Assortment of Dolls
at Reasonable Prices

Open GvcninRH Until 9 o'clock
Phon*:McLander Arcade

nccling with Ft. Hrooke at Tunipa, 
along which n chain of f--rts, name- 
Iv Ft. R:nd, Maitland, Gatlin nnd 
Christinas and others wen- estab
lished.

We pause nnd compare the Flor
ida of to-day with the Florida of 
the yesterday and with gratitude 
for tho vision of a perfected Flor
ida in the morrow,

Kathryn S. Dutton.

Mrs. June F.lvash of Glasgow ha- 
he.a arrested for swindling a score 
of men after promising to marry 
them. • (foUft*

in Florida, 
nnd troops entered tlu* dpi tern 
half of the peninsula. Then a gov
ernment road was laid out con-

SKIRTS are getting tlu* nttent 
ion of Paris coutouriers.

perfection. They were made of 
beams, timber, fagots and earth 
mounted with tho necessary ar
tillery."

Two miloi west of Tnllahasae# 
the Fort San Luis was established 
about 1610, It was not only a place 
for safety hut alio a 
center but It is only nn

than last -minute Christmas shop-is  worse

mission
___  ________ _ __ old ruin.

Many articles o f iron, two broken 
cannons and other things huvo The label-“Not to be opened until Christmasf-is

• ,  ♦

the ttue symbol of the shopper who considers others 

and does buying early, and most often this enviable 

person is a reader of advertising.

Every newspaper is an unfailing suggestoin list of 

things that father, mother, sister, brother, sweetheart,
* A.

uncle and aunt would

ft-'carding to traditions. Here it was 
1‘iince Murat and Mrs. Catherine 
Dungorfield Grey. met. His words 
•re: "I met Kate the first time At 
» picnic nt old Fort Luis, her shoes 
*crr much too lurgo for her Ihnt 
•n<- dipper came off- I did nuixu it 
»n«l drai ‘

When came

wife, husband, nephew, niece 

really appreciate.

Why not make this one a Merry Christmas for your 

self? . /See Cramer
n West First Street The air is full of things you should

Not Miss. •. * • * * * \

Make your Family happy on
Radio.

Beautiful Feathered Feld 
In Pretty Cages,

Gold Fish, Aquariums and 
Supplies.

Am also taking orders for
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS. 
DUCKS & QUICKENS.

A|ire or dressed and drawn. 
Leave order now.

D on ! Delay.

J* H*,Cramer
'\mt Find Street 
Sanford Florida.

ertising will do more to help you solve the Christ 

Chopping problem than anything else.

Christmas Morning with a
HERALD
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Know Florida Firstfe Sc:«ford Herald IS INSANITY CONTAGIOUS?
MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL APPEAL j

b r a k h  s e r v i c e ,
H Y E R A I I X  ' 

AND *; 
* MECHANICAL ; 

AUTO REPAIRING)

S a n fcrd  A u to  j

Tlie houses in Sa 
foi d built of linn 
HiU materials a 
our best udvertis 
ment in this ki 
of weather. i«:vc 
Bond-Kill home 
snug anil warm

m  • - : £  3  e v *  T i5 ?  JV r’ S7*
U M L\ R *1 ■ • +— j.-'-. C O ,"i P A 11; '1
■y t 'C  \ h  "iL .yy  " t i l l  f ih  d j  r  1 — s  ,
TH t YAF.O WITH A. MILL UAt-KIN G

■ ■ *r< i«ni| r l n n  I M I I Mr, 1*" II*. n* I hr -l*n«lt»rflr-»
* V I irlili i , n n i l r r  n n  i f  

<if * I . i r r b  X. 1S07.

\V  _______ F.il It o r
i; M a n a i c r
l l m i n i i l t u .  1 *»111 •> r

g/ f »
i r  H r  m i d ,  .innftiri l** p l u u r r r  h h i i m  
^r r ,  n k i r t l h r a  tr t h r  I n l r r n n -  
i sn l  J I » H »  U r n l f r  r f r r l l l t i i ?  Cr-*m 
I* • ■ n e r l t i r  i i n t «  «ir*i*>il*j*U« i 
irm tf  l l a i i i i i n i l  n ■ n l *  <lnil> m t i - r .  
K * 1 1  t b r  l e m l l im  r i i n l i  o f  **»•- 
i l lrr  w n r M .  Tl*«- I. V  * .  U 
p i a l l r  r f f l r l r u t  In I ' lu r l i tn  » » H  i l «  
I n n  « r  kn n i l l in ic  » l n t r  r u n  l«  
It Hoot r e n a l .

FROM FM  TFRY 
TO YOU

, FEDERAL 
. EXTRA SERVICE 

TIRES & TURKS 
t prices you would pay fot 

inferior, unknown, 
makeshift brand-.

F. |*. IlINES

I p  f i r m  III In n  m o m h r p  **f i h e  
lit l l u r r m i  itf  r i r r u l n l i n t i * .  nit 
•rttnl lonri  I i * * h p Ii i (|i h i  **fl 
p n i ,  A t f i f f l U i T t i ,  n m l  %al« «*ff 
■Wf« M k l e h  rr«|iilrr«»  r i t r h  I ' i i Ii -  
« r  m e i u i i r r  f«» M i l m t l i  li t  n
Pti«g|)i n t i i j l l  n l  
■ lit i i r d r f  In i  r p l f *  itfiMfthilH * 
rlnimw nl rlrrtilntVwti n*» w rl l  n»

ti ll * I n r  n m tit r  I 'll m l  n .

Zip Service

TUESDAY DEC. 20. 132 " I .•’•n ntuumiK u 
I rf ii flirliiin •.'ill- 

• |i" I I n- r. fit iiu-ii'..-. hi 
i ' l  iiiii* i . e i i i  n ii • \v»»,: 

' in, (’.hi it w : li 
! r *■■ .* i Inimir'i ;i \ ir

T IIK  HUH S M I 'S  I ' l l *11.Il V *!
•—I t r n n n m ,  In r l l r  n m l  r i n i n i )  nil' 
W la la t r n l ln n .
m d r r i r r  n n l n r  m n t r a  t o  J n r k a u n

f c - - C « « » l  i n  r 11 o n  o f  HI. JohiiM I ml lo  n
BUrr ( mini.

k  - l * i> H * n r n .  Imi o t  m n n l l i l i  " I ' n ,l ’p »>fk."
I**— A u R t n r t i l l im  o f  hiitlillriir |»rn- 

v r n m —-  hniDtr'*. I tuir ln  n i m r t m r i i l  
. ho«»e«.
ft. — A ( • m m n n l ! )  ( h r « l .  
T ^ C a m p I r i l n n  u f  r l l y  I t rn t i l l f l r n  .

i {tun

W H Y. MR, LOW I
TAMPA TIMES

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
A DOUBLE QUESTION; Who 

can utter the mighty nets of the 
[Lord? Who can show forth ail his 
’ praise? Psalm 10li- ° 
r PRAYER, i) Lor 1 
lips, that 1 may si 
praia?.

that mak 
life easier

Women To The Rescue lL ie i ■ ■nnt’thing to h» ailileil 
• tli* Ini, 1*' iviirjys of th • pro*- 

•lintial e.imlolntes:
No man tin - ever ren away front 

he preside i n  Frank O. l.ttwden.
That h n ilfi il the ' most tin* 
nr*• at rut' o,' all.
(Irn can ii :• »* the retreating fnot- 

'"|i« of Calvin ('.mliihit* qcpi-h- 
ig in tli* •ami,, "i l.t.u* ami a port- i 
lice ringing tlirom'li the corri- w'thdr.i 
*n, "I il*i ii-*t chm *• in run." a pr* 

Piivm ’il I" ale V.i « nificnt j rnvs, 
ij'ttr*' of I'ha.Ics Kvati; IIu ;Iip*, |in a 
!)• mice apifiu'intlv win thtihunim ' 
tm.ilercv o* the Cni’ eil State.* 1 I’erh.i 
e a w’li-ker, only la In* <Ji .-.\p- from 
frtinl l*y ho i .** inti a. Mr. i I û chp * ’pres- 
ally ai.l that he wiw not to lit Frtr 1 ■

CfltlS!

ow forth lhy • he pos.sdnlity that at least one phase 
day civilization is rapidly rctroRretutin^ to i 
Amazon Itecomes evident with the renlizati 

1,1 creasinjf activity of women in Ihe field of a 
md unrest view of the pmltahilitv that the next war
‘ felon. W e d .  , , i lo t in *f  m a n > phutes.
nd in strife; The Air Vice Marshall of Great llrita
With steadfast Brnncker, K. ( ’. It.. A. F. ( ’.. and most, of l
until we find alphabct, jfives it as his candid opinion th 

make better war-tinte pilots than men. 
tn loutlly roar, women’s temperament is such as to Letter • 
destroy; contpior the treacherous i tirreitls of the air 

es bearing lies t}le r jsks of air fightinjr. 
nnoy. _
these winds of 1 think that Woman is always adven

heart,” says Sir Hrancker. "I.tstk how wonn 
oiec within. neered aide l>y side with men, before the d;
r come to man Jj.ad nny/I'hysictd training or even wore st
ind or fire. . 'vontfer they are pioneering in the air, in 
tn violence, aide with men blit freipiently ahead of them

a t„.» ' “During the last war only a shortage <• 
love and trust, d'tlcs prevented women trom being ot the g 

in air transport, and I t It ink that if  ever 
une our hearts emergency of anyl.iml— let us say flood.
is°with imttii*- tilcnce— *n any PRi’I «>f the world, directly rot 
H u women will l»o in the forefront in transj
ty fear; . stores, food nml all necessaries.

" •  i (I'enei'al Da’.vo 
i Cnv. nirr L*»wdett, h i ' 
i *rur in Alphun c nnd 

i fur tic electnficatinri 
Pdienn party.
*1 n was answering re
in* hiniM*lf sought t" 
from consideration n * 

Mtia! a pirant. What he 
. *■ . i- hardly fair—even 

•i* :t hi ason for polit ioJtl 
tur he shoots into a covey.

hi* answiv will come 
, choru.i of prospective 

“ Speak fur y mrsel', 
• L.wdcn.”

A real joygiver is an 
Electrical G i f t always 
saving1 time and labor. 
Any c f these will surely he 
wanted:
Waffle Iron, Toast er ,  
Header, Vacuum Cleaner 

or a grill.

Christmas

N FW  FXPEUniKNTS
EXCIIANCK

C o n n e ll

'jo ns
LiLihlishci’ ll'il'*

So if we are to be broad minded in thd matter. \v* 
must admit that if women are to maintain their position 
of equality, granb'd them by the Nineteenth Amendment 

l et i they.must also be permitted to climb into the cockpit in
great national emergency, ami shouldering their machirn 

,guns, fly away to the defense of their country, their homes 
;tml their husbands.

We ntuy have a * 
mas" in Florida yet

white Christ
Speaking Of Fons QUICK SKRVICK i* 

TRANSFER j
\ liauling. f  rating. Shipping, 

and Storage.
’ We are prepared to do any 
t kind of transfer service at 
\ REASON AIIEE PRICES. !

1 Rhone 198 (HU E. :ird. St.

Mifimiun ltcveuls Plans 
Journey To Planet Venus— 
tine. Still up in the clouds.

Iliruu! it id it- \|),iiun Way, ti'1* 
It it* * throughout thj land have 
iteir lu'omlway, hat onjy Florioa 
.0 a Hathaway.—FORT
•lEUCi: NEWS-1 UIUI NE.It won’t do u whole lot of us 

much good to hung up our stock
ings this year. They are in suclt 
condition that Santa’s presents will 
go right through. ,

We'd rath, r hi *\ Hathaway 
jikvd by the tnlnni.il of the |>«o- 
1 > than by the Tribune* of Tunum.
TAl.LAIIASSF.E N KWS. C . t - 

ainly. The former will make the 
udgment more official.—Tuntpa 
lUlllUNE. And Hathaway gov- 
,*nur of Florida. Hurrah for Hath- 
way. —GLADES COUNTY 
tEMOCRAT.

A BULL ON FLORIDA
TAHI'A TIIIIIUNK

A Tantpu boy has written Santa 
Claus as follows; "Dear Santa, 
Please do not forget* me becuuse 
daddy is out of work." Wo hope 
Santa Cluus won’t forget tiny boys 
Hka tils one.

I Am a bull on Florida; I uni a 
>ull on the South; I um a bull on 
America; and I bcliov? in the fu
ll ie of this state, of the Sbuth 
u*d of the country, with a full ronl- 
zulluij of the fact that the prosper- 
ty of one means the prosperity of 

the other, and that as the South and 
mtinn prosptr and glow in wealth 
tn<l population, Florida will inevi- 
ahly grow, not only pruporrion- 
itelv but more rapidly, because of 
he desire of millions of people to 
•scape tin* rigots of Northern ami 

Western winter*.
So writes Rieha d 11. Edmonds, 

dit**r of ih<* Mnp*ifiictur rs Rev- 
rd, lit a bar et \vh’ch he is circu
it irg thi iughout the country, Mr 
v'muntls has always the attention 
if thinking people, of the business 
r.d finnneinl inttrests, ilencp the 

/alii? t f thi* leaflet which is one 
•f th*' ■ tronmst ITmida “ .selling" 
irgiiniant- vr> have ecu i cently.

"Florida has exactly the same 
ufvantng :t which ft had In*'ere th" 

•il estate renctiorr," rays Mr. Ed- 
ncndi. It lint its orange trees. 
I* prop 'fruit groves, it w uburtd- 
■i't agriculturul resources, it* in- 
iustriul potentialities, its mnrvel- 
>us climate uttd ils sencoust of over 
2.00 miles." He continues.

.Florida i< th» heir of u!l the 
"«.• . of ull the wraith and all 
h • increase in population in the 
•r!;r • i auiitry. As wealth nnd pon- 
V 11'.*.1 ’r,‘r*‘U.se, the movement to 
Florida of money, of men and wo- 
n "n ta king health or business op- 
oorttinRle« will in.'Vitably inrb'tisr. 
niei.. I. no other section in Amer- 
Y i which ean c-impet • with Florida 
m th.'sc pert ralar*. It will not oniv 
cont nue to draw from ths North

•moui -tutsn,u.)ui qpw |»jv\  ̂
eiitunt ns the years go by.

Editor Edmonds c ;I*■ - the case- 
of Birmingham unit Kansas City, 
which had “booms" similar to 
Florida’s. Birmingham, in the HOs 
hud a speculative erase, with a 
reaction much worse than Florida’s. 
The owners of the land company 
which found-d the city saw its 
Uock go down to ?15, unsalable at 
any price. Hut Birmingham righted 
itself, fought it* wny back, and to
day is "nik* of the greatest s i.el 
i roducilng centers of the world." 
The company’s stock went up to 
til.oJt) n nhure, the pur value being 
SHIP with only $50 p r share paid 
in within a few years after being 
practically “ broke,1’ the company 
paid a ", "0.1 percent dividend on 
Mi" par vnulc of its stock, or 1,010 
de cent oil it: paid ill valuz.

Kan 1 1 City, ufter a boom, hud

But it wijl not lie long now to j 
lanua.y I nnd there is imnthcr 
ear l ippeil. Next year should e j 

.■’ lorida make a wottd.'i^ul showing ; 
n highway eon itruction because j 
her * ore so ninny place* wh re 
inly short di> tunre * pa rate spl-n- 
i d permanent highways that when 
hose little gap are closed vve ar 
tning to have a system that will 
.* tin eye open r.—LEESBURG 
•dm .m e u c ia l .

And litis spilL the beans. The 
mly wny that Funs Hathaway enn 
be kept out of th governor’s choir 
* to discredit hi* work in . the 
tighwuy department. We know 
his cannot ho done, and his politi-
al opponents are bentintt th ir 
ii".*.ds against a wall.

Dr. Hathaway, \r he in u <andi- 
l.u . will carry this state by *  
najority that will surprise even his 
friends. If he is going to !>.’ it 
*amliduto he is wiser than all iii-* 
*ival*. He is conducting thd heat 
atnpaign possible, by building 
•cads, and we hope that he kept 
right on.—LEVY COUNTY TIMES.

Doctor Foil; Hathaway is reputed 
o bo a man who always does what 

ho ray* he will, nnd the fact that h t

We understand the I’ resident of 
Mexico was greutly interested in 
'.h* instrument* of the Spirit of 
St. Louis, especially the one which 
show* the number of revolutions.— 
Tampa Tribune. See our Selections. 

Note the excellent Quali
ties and remember that 
Gifts from this store carry 
a Preferred Reputation.

Diamond Rings
Wiist Watches 

Diamond Bracelets
Bar Pins

Cigarette Cases
Cigar Lighters 

Silverware - Glassware 
China Ware

Llndy saw the bull fight and the 
Society for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animals will detihtles* too 
clode that the stories about the fli- 
er*a impeccable character wen* but 
■ame more hulk

are invited to avail 

yourself o f  o u r  

complete Banking 

S e r v i c e  and te

“Scarfac" AI Capone has gone 
back tu, Chi igo to intend the 
Chrislnn.*, holidays in spite nl 
earning* of Windy City pallet 

that he would l*v srfz.d on jlgi'.t 
Chicago polio* won’t bother Alt 
»h«y know the*- might got h;.rt. 

--------- „ ----------
A* we get it tin* lienrst testi

mony w.mld indicate that .Mexican 
officials misappropriated money, 
from the g r t f  fund to the graft 
fund. Ur put it locally, the paving 
money wni put into a sor. of 

“ revolving fund" where it rolled 
right cut'of the troa.iury.

b rin g  YoUr

Friends
The Christ mas edition of the 

Palm Beach independent, Joe Ear* 
D'anli excellent weekly newspaper, 
arrived on our desk this week no 
full of ads we couldn’t count them 
•**1 so heavy that ufter we got 
through trading It we had to gzt 
Jwu extra men t<» help us carry it 
£ml to the raji heap.

tuv a crew of road men at work 
imputing canto for his road crew 
mt on the Milton-Pnce road, is 
ilwt unothtr example of his doing 

Iwhut he says he will do.—-He told 
■liltnn citizens month* ago. that 
c would hard turface this a; veil- 
nil-.* stretch of higtiway, u’nd that 
• vcouhl follow in the main, th* 
)t,| Spanish Trail linos, and front 

is about to make

Cordially yours,

ELIMINATION OF CEDE
IXMllD.V 8TATK XKWS ppearancea h;* 

psl on both of these pnnnises. Thai 
coins t*> ii-* Hathaway's style.— 

MILTON GAZETTE.

Chairman Hathaway is perfectly 
villing nml ready for ths books of 
he state road department to be 
tut!Bed. And from what we hear 
'u* is also willing for anybody who 
•nrcs tu take the trouble to look up 
his record a* a road builder) In 
thr.t line ha has fsw c«iunU and n i 
superiors. -  SUWANNEE CITI. 
ZEN.

The Jeweler
Cashier

The First 
National Rank

*- « *- r-s

"The Bank of Service"



ERALD, TUESDAY MBER 20, 1927/ »*Ac.n
. Shf>L'mnV«f wer.* turning thif 'SiflHh- 

ru College Student* an ivlngf btfv’
Sur»*lay to spend the holidays. ,

I" l/iirn that She i* improving nf- -ii;, g, r  where th.y will spend 
t< r it severe ilfBesa nt he* hortie >m T ■ holidays visiting relatives. 
O-nirron Avenue.

Tlo* nuzilinry of the Campl ■!! 
i Jawing Pi'wt American Legion .ip 
; limning t < send a trurk with 
i'liri»tinas gift* ami muga/.ir: « t • 
h-* hospital at I.ako City, All 

tht> f who have old maRasuii ■ 
•it a»k.*d to please telephone Mi 
■lenr. t, I.aing and she "ill « ill 

> f<o t I t'lll,

Office Telephone 14a MItS. FRED, S. DA IHKR S.uu Ityrd utriv d h' 
fi'tr, (luincsvilh*. xvher 
itudent at University 
to pond '.he holiday- 
t r nt*. Mr. ard M r/ 

tt 'heir home ui 
A', i-nue.

ire Friday
• h« in n
of Florida. P

with Ids ,tf 
V. A. ZaeJi- 

■Magrmliu

Society Editor Residence Tel. 37

Important Session Of 
St. Agnes Guild Held Personals rv” o mv friends of Seott .lames, 

t me tii.io h *iv with hU 
i I nur.t, Mr. and .Mrs. 

">i M ■ ire Se-ll. -Vill he Inter- 
' i ••• ii-nrn of F marriage t‘> 

Olivette Nmlthe Early which 
* i <• November 1 •» at Char- 
’ *■ > < . Mr. and Mrs, James

■ '!> m their h"Hi- in New

RareJBa r gains 
found at

TUESDAY ’. • n ' , ,  P"K
,-tet tilth Will he the gut*3t* 1 ! ’ ’

Ira Ik Walhen nt her 1
,n lahnetto Avenue. ''|s‘'s 'Vulm< 1 "

*' r buzum showing
irMd „f Christmas pageant had hem reali , i 
paptist Church nt 3:00 o’ - were mked f

hr.S to If,. fi; ; 
|jarrv I’apwnrth will nnter- nil tin r... ir" 
f members « f  the Afternoon ehildirn i .■ i ,
jplkate Bridge Club at her nmify M > \|
*TU.sr:iwilla Lodge.” Mr- ;j f

TIIUKSDAY . f t l u - S ' . v  I
, Brhrarsal of Christmas ter 'lirir t - lie a-i 
It it i' '»*'I oclnrk iit the regular n ■ .
I Chur-'h. xvonl.l I. ' . ' i n

riMDAY ' i ' l  : -1 ..«% .. . .... ,s Christmas party at 1,1
ioman"> Club given by the 
urv lirpartmcnt for child*- " 1 ’ ‘ 1 1 ■"
the rlub members at 3:0(1 * 1 1,1 1 ’ I' 1

jln-tr'es .Mrs. Jams * 1 -'r ■ ''
i«n Mi-. Howard I*. SnMth " fu m
„  i-'nink VV. Talbott.
•«I ’Life Eternal.” given Vv'h'..... ":,l « 'l
Asnr .n < lass of the liap- (
Hindi. :il o'clotU nl the n,,. t ,

f elephon

W ill Brin
Swift

Watches
Ilirii>x a— Elgin—Hoffrers— 

Hammier.—in 7— la— 17 Jewelscleaning

Service

Henuine Diunioml Rings 
Priced lr«»mInins i m vs I’ .vtie .\n r

Chri-aiiav pageant, "Lif- 
h- ,vul in presented Frioa> 
L j[i u * hick by t!i * A/.a i - 
L , ip Baptist Chureh. 
L-;,t -'*• i'."Tin- Cinuti-ti," 
Mart i '"lil that she is to 
ItniitVv r 'he M.'ssiah; the 
| > at of the Shep-
Lnd \\i-« Men" in jean h of 
In-, I d l>. i!'t* Star, while 
lirii M e t .i- i- a tableau of
l ed Jo.i l*h at the Manger. 
Med hv the shepherds nod 
leu. TIi- fourth rreini do 
he “Spirit • f the 20th Ceti- 
k liirli i- followed by the re- 
L,| nf oil the east earr.intr
I ranilh' *.
L t,iki:i:r part inelu.Je, Mr-. 
Eephcii1. r.ad?r, "Mary. Mi--. 
Halt •‘Joseph’* Mrs. Charlo-

< .til ti- Innight nr first thing in the 

morning and we’ll give \uu the quick 
' -I am! Iie>t kind nf service— Christ-

1 nrlslni i- Oa-ki-t • -r -i n m u  .m i  
il\ vva * .ii .i iuntie bv .M: M in. 
Her, tins 11quest nie1 with i..niv 
r o' n . i a Mr John W Mei 
Jr,, Miss Milili d llosi'iii ami Mr- 
Kl'e 1 Daig r will . . n 11;• - a
ki t e’Uilllli te>*.

ll vva - ilee i led to it the va< it. . 
i f  presiiioiiey. emoted by lb- 1 
ignutiou of Mr \ It. Ki .v. I > 
M ' d by the x :i • jue-idem. Mi 
Paige.* until tb ivgular ole ti- 
i f offii i-r. in May.

\t the <"iielu '"ii " f  b s.n tb.. 
1 u -te ises, Mrs, < I yds Derby ;t“ 'l 
a i l  Mr-, Ernest Hill served i'.n: 
valad, n * raisin bun and toa

Among thus.' attending won*; 
Mr . John VV. Meiseh J r . Mr 
'■".ia'i'l ,1.. Dean, .Mrs. M VV ti w 
or. ,vlf:i. Mnrtinur tllovei. Mr 
Clyde Dolby, Mrs. Ernest Hill. Mr 
Cmithen llutchiri' in. Miss M;li|-pd 
Huston, Mr*. 4if .r-r-* Me Hnrv.
11 *. M. Mirutri .. .Mr . I‘r**il Ibxit* r 

itnd (lev. Mortimv.- (Hover.

'•Mill want vour garments pressed 

and cleaned. In Amlier. Pearl, and Ivurv

TODAY 
Hi H 15AVION

Open Evenings I ntil Christm as

Ihe Diamond Palace
Vcinlierjr. Pnip. BO7 E. First St

iVHNOLE PRESSERY f
Phono SOI

ml; "Shepherds" Mrs. (irmly 
i. Hr.-. Ii*« Southwaid. Mr: 
Anii.u 'ii Jr., Mis. Bober'
e. Mrs. A. II. llaL'hvr and 
ttfuir (intchcil. "Wis.* Hen" 
(’. .Mitchell, Mr-. II. A. 

id, Mrs. H. C. Moore and 
|, C. (iiiulcr; past century. 
,C, Cinder; " f ’ast Century.” 
U King; *'20ih Century,"
f .  Uolls. Mrs. Arthur Karp, 
lilies Echols, Mrs. M. C- 
Air- .1 ieor;r■ McCall; “ An- 
llr». V (5. Hasty, Mrs. A. C. 
ntnl Miss* Pauline Cool; 
Mr*. Albion Kendall, Mr

in Hull, Mrs. .A. (!. Fuller, 
Hffnnt Walker, Mrs, M. L. 
id Mrs. \V. C. He Coins y.

t o m o r r o wv ia  u'o 
sirti r 
trer S el go Sidney and an All-Star 

i mm dy , ast ill 
“ t I \ Nt VS 

KUSH Kit VV Fill>IM ."

WOMEN'S Cl II.I> MELTS 
On Monday nfternoun a called 

in using of the W< mail's Cuilil uf 
1 Jlolv Cro i Episc.ipiil Chureh «.i. 
held at the Parish House. Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly, th: (luild president, 
ronductetl tlu* meeting when many 

I mnUcrs' of spcetal imptirtance to 
| the organisation were discussed. 
Plana were competed for the 
Christmas decorations for’ lb? 
church and committees named fo- 

i that purpose. An appeal for a 
Christmas basket was also made 
and a committee a pointed to pro
vide for this. Mrs. Whiner an
nounced that t'ne regular meeting 
id the Clmreli Service l.cugti • 
would he held on Monday, January 
li and asked that the nominees f t' 
officer*! of vice-president, tiensur- 
ei% box chairman and social s. n  ice 
ccrotary b • named before th.r. 

time, ll ' is decided to loct th 
officers ai he n.st meeting xxl'ii ii 
vvfil be held J.muury 2.

O Cits
I.-. MINUTES 

I’ ltuVI linl.I.VWOnll
and

Arsons Fablesknihcrim* Ihihruinn 
VV ice and Elizabeth

vi VIISII \LI. ENTERTAIN 
of the joiliest of the many 
i;h paitie; given this sea
ls that of. Friday evening 
|li-s llsyle Marshall epter- 
kht- members o f her Sunday 
It’ll- ef ihe Presbyterinn 
L Most delightfully at lier 
Ionic a Union Avenue. The 
Irf this spacious home p "- 
I n festive appearance with 
fay decorations of wreaths, 
It, ml Christmas • bells to- 
Irilh quantities of exquisite 
Dlnlding a prominent place 
llarg,. Christmas tree in th" 
iwm. The hours v.’ero morri- 
ftt with nil kinds of ylever 
P nm| game nfter whictf 
P the d light of the guests 
wait fr »m Santa Claus who 
ptd gi/ts from the tree, Mrs. 
lArrinutou, teacher of thy 
§»* pii i nted a lovely pin 
iktn of ! >ve and appreciate 
fclhe members nf the class, 
Pr Hi tut- the hostess served 
P*., pumpkin pie, fruit 
P i  < fVi*. About thirty 
■* enjoyed this occasion.

i t y  a n d  F a s h i o n  i n  

T h e s e  C o c t t s  a tI'STIILU* MK’ITINCEK ( IIH I i- 
The Father Alettln' or Circle "f 

the Metlusli.-it I’lmrch Ii id it - m '- 
uinr meeting Thursday nftern ■> n 
it the lioiae of .Mir. K. L. Nllinhol- 
rur on Oa: Avenue. Articles were 
tu' tini in fer tii luzaar and o‘.:i ■ 
matters of dmportntico were tran
sacted during the business session. 
Late in tin* tiftornoo;' the line., 
served sandwiehe * and cof'co.SI 
byrs pre-ent w r • .Mrs. (Ml» 
Sehmehl. M . I*. M. Elder. .M 
J. M. Moye, Mr*. J. IT. Aikum , Mr-. 
I.cia l.o Cette. Mi-. It. P. Terr-li
ce, Mrs. Hroili* Wlllinnis, .Mi 
Hurry L. 0fiia.ni, Mrs. ( ’ . C ' 
Crorv, iMrs. \V. E. Raines. Mrs L. 
M. Tyre, Mr - *L I>- Parker. Mr 
W. S. Thornton, Mrs. it. It. Ebb ed
ge, Mrs, J. E. Courier and Mrs. 
Sidnhoher.

Don’t Expose Yourself 
This Cold Weather

Savings here that cannot he du
plicated again this season. Copies 
of Paris imports, all luxuriously 
furred with lynx, badger, beaver 
and caracul.

Silhouettes that Hare 

Women s and Misses’ Sizes 
Exquisite Materials

p. J. Morrison and children 
fHiu*>dny for Pnlatkn and 
NIi- wher- they will spend 
PC's visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Be. Uaeoodn h..1* - 
;i i  th?ir house guest Mrs. M. Is." 
vino of Detroit, Mich. We will either FINISH IT, 

SEMI FINISH (flat work ironed)

Htfortn Is Czecko- Slova 
Best need.

A  Dress Event
i

o f Importance 
Tomorrow

ouncing the "t hird Annual
Free S h o w  

•r The Kiddies
M IL A N E

T H E A T R E
• rl. V - . ̂ _ ” % *

lursday Morning at 
iO o ’clock

iiations of candy, nuts, raisins 
“ apples will be accepted for

JUST WASH THEM (returned damp)

Which ever service you desire— and our 
charges are moderate—

These frocks are new, hand-pick
ed styles that belong definitely to 
the mode for January. New and 
youthful dresses of wool crepes, 
velvets, satins, and georgettes. 
They are copies of frocks worth 
twice the price-

Special Hand Ironing Service 
for Your Table Linens— When 
Requested.

Our “Red Truck” Will Call

. ~  V
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aoio Operator Gets 310 Stations - '•» 
hi Hitherto Unexplored Arctic Regions ? y-41.1* ’ ■

g j

S3
rh,
mu

restaurant, you consult tne 
bill-of-fare. Before you take 
a long trip by motor-car, you 
pore over road maps. Before 
you start out on a shopping 
trip you should consult the ad
vertisements in this paper. For 
the same reasons!

T he advertising columns are 
a buying guide to you in the 
purchase o f everything you 
need- including amusements! 
A  guide that saves your time 
and conserves your energy; 
that saves useless steps and 
guards against false ones; that 
puts the s t re tch  in family 
budgets.

Ths advertisements in this 
paper are so interesting* it is 
difficult to see how* anvone

Manley Cai'ght P*"
From  South A fr 'c . '

1 Zealand nr.d CVt!i 
Distant Points Wh

Baffin Island I 
Used Drv P.ii*f

K«l« i ril ‘ 
erafor of tl-- v
Just retcrip-il f. ii • i .. .
trip arlMi ih*» i .
Kxpetlllinn,

From tits fioriii* in \>. 
the f>p«-<lli!'‘ii |i i . i c i i 
j?rox Tkisln, a iiitai nt . ! i
■were "copied" » y ManJ- >. •. 
thru* .tnho ii'v i*it i-i v p. •• i 
ahnrt wav** !»■*♦.» r ' j .h< i • -. 
erattvo typ<.

Helyin" soli Ijr on I ,
, II i dry hi ; i ■ ■ .

power, the X!i.rr1*.i , .,i. rattir
pulled In 2ol nintio!i« tr» 11 the 
United States o-. t).>; to • • - . . -,i 
lonrth and Rr. r.n :o in i. \ t ... 
tal oC 21 forolf'ti nr r!: i w»ru 11- ii i * 
m conunanlc.i ’ou in * -.s n rn ;• 
WiUj.tTo par tv In I'm it - • "1 !ii • 
IMAd-il elirtif • n.iui M, * ';.i. i .
apt* In firw»tii.ttMi. i 1 1  : i .
America, otm i. in > . i \ • 
oa and N’hw /••al.iinl. C.re- '•'ri;:. n 
two Frmirli, opr in' P • i* ' 
two !n l.uhrndor.

Th
Aml<
. Tb

tt.vtlo , Helped Cut Hiiyt <iiri O'f 
Baffin Ifti.nnd M ini./ 1 • . nil | ft

In addition to copyi u. tin? Ir ••«.!
nal? from tin? .no ?ta*Uu . tin w * -i <. 
dlo upparnlun of the I'utiimi F.t|»- li.u
«iltton proved fuvuluahlo in i!»• p..- ’• > i to- 
ty’a explor vlliiil lnn.in-Qiri.il; ,v ;• \ ( in
tern, •)pi>r:«t«*<l liy Miuiron It;- .1 ml. '.!• 
Boll ill Ui'Or;;n (it«y r.jrnort tin: - p • 
wnlptor, o lortg w.1.1 r • • r .'.i mi 
UBlnR bom " I f  and "A* • :*• hv- .\:.i.«ii 
terleit, was taken by a number m . f«u. 1. 
tho party on their tOu-mliu trip ln|Ji.» ■ n. 
the Morrissey's nhalcbrmt. I'ne i : Hi
<ceedins eastward Hd) uiUt 1 and t mi ' 
worth ward 100 mllci, uipI tit. ni-.* ro- 1 < a’ .-d 1!

etiu

Florence De VHIict traveled from 
South Africa to Philadelphia ti> 
hai't* removed n papm dip which 
had been in hi-r lung for 12 • irs.

RACCO O NS
We arc pay in: I, In - t cash nmrkel Prices for Raccoons, 
Skunks, I’o v s . diil Wilt! Cal*. Il will pay ytm to bring

furs to ns.Mr. and Mr . Joseph Mack of 
Cleveland, arrested for spooning In 
their own rar, were awarded &{,t»7& 
daisuio ? Ii tt.'- 1 initfi. ii pb; m
L-nurt..

F IE L D ’S  F U R  C Omuch
inis
condi
•«? rij

inn N. Park \vc*. - Sanfortl, Fla. * .No\i to V’nltloy

means M O N E Y  in yoar pocket!

Have you been worried sometimes about 
your automobile expense? We can show you 
definitely and certainly how to reduce it ns 
far ns it applies to tires.

The secret o f tire economy consists o f 
/retting the BEST tire, and then getting 
tire service from  a good dealer in getting the 
most out o f  it. Quality is essential. Service is 
just ns important. t

Drop in today and let us explain what 
oor service consists of, and how it sometimes 
saves thousands o f  miles in the life  p f a tire. 
We’ ll show how wc can save money for YOU.

profit by them. Just check 
with yourself and be sure that 
you are reading the advertise
ments regularly— the big ones 
and the little ones. It is time 
well spent. . .  always.
Avoid time-wasting, money-wasting detours on 
the road to merchandise value. Read the adver
tising “road maps.”

back 
Chrb 
warnl 
that I 
Chica 
they I

Goodrich

C. E. Myers, President 
N. E. Corner First &  Elm Sts Phone 703-

w u r * '
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~~ataiurti unity t l i t i i .

iNT AD. RATES
»*• C«sh io Advance •

one eds, will be received 
I'potronv and collector aem 

lijtely for pavmnit.
___________ 10c a Una

irt ------------- _~*8c m line
ir» —- .......7c a line

He rate* on request.
reduced rntca are for 

Alive insertipns.
, words of average length
punted a line.
jimum charge of 30c for 
finwrtion.
| advertising is restricted

roper classification, 
ar. ermr is made The San- 
Jlerald will ho responsible 
jy one incorrect insertion, 
dvertiser for subsequent 
jon*. The office should be 

immediately in case of

|to a d v e r t is e r ?

I. Herald representative 
lughly familiar with rates 

and classification will 
[you complete information. 
If yon wish, they wilt assist 
ia wording your want nd 
ike it more effective.

: i i — Miscellaneous
Save 25'* , O. N. ftuug.m, op tome* 

{•■st, L. ii Griffith, Optician. 
Sanford Optical Go., :10a K.■ *»th S» 
Eyes examined, Glas«c« made, only 
Cully equipped. Plant in San'ord. 
Also watch and cluck repairing - 
reasonable prices.

Radio
Programs

OUT OUR W AY

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph . 
repairing our specialty. Toys, | 

| bicycles, sporting goods, and fish
erman’s supplies. Geo, \V. Deetch, 
“The Bicycle Store," Mcl under1 
Arcade.
GAR AWNINGS.--Auto Awning 

Co. 11 Ball Bldg.
12— Wanted

Wanted to buy good used bicycle’ 
state make, price and how hue.; 

u*ed. i\ 0. Box 170 City.

I I — Rooms W ithout Hoard

Burnished rooms for rent, at 2’,i 
n day and un 121'* \V. 2nd j

Ŝ i _  _________ . i
FOR

• * « * < * » * * <

AMONG FEATURED 
PROGRAMS

Fur Him For Her

st and Found

-Between -It h and 7th 
|t Tuesday shell rim spcc- 
] Return Herald Office. Re. 1

_____ ___ i Razors, Fountain Pens, and scG\| '  :'n’ t Shcaffer I en sets. Ter
RENT—Kitchen and bed Humidor*, Cigars, Cigarette-. fMi'iv. Nunnally»  nud \\h'tMinn a r ,,

room- furnished. 1101 Elm an.11 Military Brushes, Watches, Pipe-. ; 11 '<l ’*• • 1"" ‘ 1 ‘ j  Ro
11th St ( Mennen’s shaving sets, ('•imhin.t-> •J’1". • "inti ami _ Brush its ati

----------------------— tion sets or Bill Fold, Cignre'.t-' * ,,rusr S,,MV’ 01>
sunny attractive hod j Case, etc. Ijincy’s Drug Store, ' l,s’ •'*•

First St. ~T ““7 ” o- a
____________ ___ _______(live her an Electric Singer Sew-

! Bath Robes. Sweaters, Neck Wear. in« Harbin#. She wai ts one.
Belt Buckles, Socks. Handker- She needs one. Terms to suit,

chiefs and Bed Room Slip|>er». Phone 80.
Woodruff & Watson, 208 E . ----------- ---------------------- ---------------

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
* S lid _  Stromberg- Carlson *
* Hour—WJZ and 4 stations.
* 8:30—Seale* Air Weavers— * 
a WEAK and 12 stations.
0 0:00 — Eveready Hour— ’
* !':00 The Continentals— *
* W'.I/, siml ft stations.

in.on Auction Bridge *
* Gunn - WEAF and 2ft stn- *
* tions. J
f  11:00 —Eveready Hour— 0
* KGO. KFI. KGW, KUO and "
* K Ft >.\ °f! »
^ t n  j • m  v :  1  j o fl • M  «

TUESDAY. December 20. j 
272.0, WPG Atlantic City. 1,100: | 

7:o.‘», dinnei imi.su; 10, bridge l c  | 
sons.

28ft.ft WltAIi Baltimore, lOftO: 
male .|uurtci; S. Stromberg 

Cm Ison on liestra; 10, dance o r - j 
chest i a.

122::. Will! Newark. 710:0.1 
a i r  invisible; 10. Nathaniel 
bin Pt.mini; 10: 1ft. Sym phon ic  | 
isi« ; lo ift. old French Cur-

W O O  LO^, t ,
iC K  \ TU' B e t  
w /A 'B *  T h t t r f  t

S ftjM  C o o u o v j r
S T  AW  1KJ CME. 
<=>PoT Okt *»M 

F-ER c  iv/t- 
vi o*v>.

!

J .

6 0 / , AH 1*0 1M OE
S A M E  S P o T !  HiT A im 
ME. m o w in ' A P o u m ' y   ̂

O M  OH. O o T ‘S l o t . ,
M rfC -. i-UM MO v im ’
A P O O N  c m  d e

tW S lC M l O S  O 't S .y
H 'O c.*

3 N
l I i  V

1

2 light
rooms. 212 W, 1th St.

1 r>— Apartment For Rent
Garage apartment 

French Ave.
for rent, 11MI2

-llammerlcss shotgun bc- 
Ostren from Johnson’s 
Sta'..\.n to the cemetery. 

, J. If. Cowan, Sanford.

ktORlcblit*

” ‘.'DGE 
cars and Graham truck- 

,d 13th Street Phone 3.

NS £ COW AM CO Auti| 
:or no- sheet metal works.; 
inch A'onue. Phone 71G-W.

luVFORD HUitii 2 
?)’’  fe-gonlin Ave.

P?o ?e u6 ’/.

ItiU!"*- - iA R V .O N S  
nfora Vutomobilc Cc.
T.oiu . iv e. Phone 137

kiness Service

Attractive furnished apartments.
Corner I’nrk anil Tenth Sts. 

Fri* iuire installed, water and 
garage furnished. Phone 18-.I.
CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 

Park Ave. Apartment.-.—2 end I 
garage and water. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Hernld building—a down 

town i ention at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Hrrald • ’ficc.
in— Houses For Rent

FOR RENT:—Smnll cottage on 
rear of lot. Will rent for $15 00 

per month. Located at 170ft Mng- 
n ilia Avenue. Inquire at Herald 
cf ice.

First St.

For the Family

For the Kiddies

I Toys of nil kinds; Bicycles, Scoot-
.... . t/i.i.i:. L'___t»* * » »r» __s____

! ft l ’• W I/. Vow ft .ok. 000:8, 
S t i noils !g i iil-Siii I ln u r :  0 . Cm<-| 
tinintal-. lo. Gnniboliers; 10:30, j 
Juzr, /.ither: 11. Slumber Music. I 

401. WEAK New York, 010, 8,1 
Seibe il ing  Singers; 8:30, Sealv  
All Weaver-; 0, Eveready Hour; 
10 A net ion Bridge Games; 10:30, 
Palais D’Or orehestra.

loft 2. W FI-Wl.lT Philaadelphia.,

r / 
/ 7

T2J

C\Vr<\M U F T lM G r.

/ v  .a~C. V-V

\
vj J7'NiLIia m «, 

«ia u « mt ore, [m i rf m  Msvics. Jtc. O,

Reasonable 
reasonable 

Shoppe, 110

^    _ ,, , , «. • ■ if ■ !«»»*%*%.* | r*» •
‘  era, Kiddie Knra, Electric Trains, 7t0:S. Seibeiling Singers; K:3i>. / ' J l C l M i p A I  T D I

i  t .  t  ii i. „ t- , i  Tricycles. Autos, Wagons, Sport- Sculv Air Weavers; Eveready \ 51I11tI1 v -x\ L  1 l lU r T  »i Gifts of all kinds. .,t in<f ,.rifC11 Right. G. W. n „Ur; In \„ P.ridte Games.1 ‘
>1»» Mi-l-acly * } Deetch, * Tht* Bicycle Store, Me- ,*! Won
10 Magnolia. lender Arcntle. iliililit'’ lit!.* If

2 l»— Miscellaneous For Sale
31.5,6. KDK \

(I.egal Notices)

FOR SALE:—Boy’s bicycle, four 
burner oil cook stove and refrig

erator, all in good condition. Phone 
782 L. 3.

i

FOR RENT;—5 room bungalow at 
2121 Palmetto Avenue. Corner 

iot, Garage. $25,00 monthly. In
quire at Herald office.

N Till; HMVtll* T riil in 'll-1 8, Seib )
rut:  i \ i t i : i » s t a t u s  s m  i n -  ,
1 i:\ M ST ItliT  UK Kl.A IN .
I! v v K i i m w  116. An t
In Hie nut11•*i’ of A o|{oVIT7». m  •*. 
lititiK i %i|*l, Hiilifuril, Fi t.
NmI tc»- Is lu»r»*hy r Ivi h tli.ti on 

1 !• 27, ;*t 1'iiMi \ M at
Those fat Ga. Turk- , , ,» I'hi* • of of th. iiimvo

I titled Iclllk nipt. Ill*' I lllsliq'.
,,ft\w»n M.icruih i will p* II tlh*

ti |is It* r*t anil t Mthli-r for ••a*li

M AY BE M E N A C E :
------   ' 1/T */\ ¥ t  n  I \ m i  i r t T . m *  C( her. wi th three national ele

dinner . > . 8. .hnuulierg- I I I  I V I f\l I )  I >  I fC V h'vnts involved, Germany, Britai:
’ iirls'in hi t'. < ontioentnl *. | I *J« kJ» II i L f  4JU  1 11  k there are indicate m

370 ft, \\ \ . • *i *i*i tody, 700: , i ._ ,  .. .. —  i . : —  *:—   -i * ...

i:> Hour. 
Pittsburgh,

FOR SALE 
eys, price 50c per pound. G. W.

1 •
8. Seib-
Air W. 
10, An 
Ilni i • '

•ady Hour: 
( lines.

• ington, 1*40;
, 8:30. Scaly 

I'* ready Hour, 
(•allies; 10:30,

Sperrcr. 206 Hughey Ave. Phone 
400.

F O R  S A l.E-  
gciod one ,

-Utnhrclla tent 0x3, 
new. i’hmtc 7I5-.J.

Ill,- sleek,
• 1111 f | X 1111 *
li.t nk rupt I »• n i‘o,

FOR RENT -3 room house with j 1001 Magnolia.
garpgo. $8.00 n month. Apply \

117 loplar Ave.

tr>-

tr.aniA transfer picture*,.'^, -
lints, and brushes. Sun'GnraKe f,,r « nt* 
tuse Paints and Varnishes.

«i.» and Wall Paper 
'• First S*

l PTE in every shajx and 
etc.- Sanford Ceme.r. 

Is Ccr.pany, Fifth and 
Sts. Phono 112-W.

R'jssoi. Farms, Grovss, 
s. 110 V Park Ave. Phone

ICHT PRINT SHOP 
Y service on anything in 
tig. A phone cull will get 
tt. Phone IIT-W*. 9 Rail-

, ? JOF1NG—The Roof Ev- 
Metal shingles, 

ream tin &mt galvlnlzed 
James H. Cowan. Oak 

Ii Third St. Phone 111.

•FOR SALE: Small house on .Mag
nolia Avenue north of Central 

Street. $3500.00. Practically no 
ca-*h required payments like rent. 
Address R. II. B. Care The Herald.

UP Y d k U  O L D  W A L L S  
|T1IK NF;W WALL TAINT 

IINR NEW AND BET- 
)R FURTHER IN FORMA 

[CALL PHONE 235 J OR 
C. COLLER, SANFORD.

A Gnraife for Kent
Magnolia,•MI

phono 326-W.
I!)— Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Special sale on po , 
lice puppies until Christmas, 70') 

Oak Ave. Phone 21 l-W.

27— Money To Loan ’

arte* will he difficult in hold to- 
gi her. With three national ele-

' i
ns

,-  ̂ - that such a combination would out
,*,' ■'[ \ International ("otuliine W hich alway function harmoniously and 

W asFormetl Am ong French, smoothly.
liritlsh And German Firms "a r . of course, would smash
May Disturb l ! .  S. Markets .•"'mediately.-

acre is no doubt, however, ne
ST. LOriS. De.. 2.1. (INS)—

For mat inn of the gigau a mte.*- 
nutionul cartel, composed of the 

l.oio. famous 'I . (»." of Gtrmany, tli 
Noel ion r Imj:

I Eng........  .,*n, ,,'•«•• ,ii,,*,.u - , , .
630:8, ! Fit nee, is being wutclu.l w ti, so , - " >' lmpr„vn t proiluctlm,

Sidlierling Siugrrs; 9, Eveready uppiehensien by the U. S. imiostry.
Hour: I" Aurliou Ilridre Games. , Executives of the indus r> it 

2158 , WDOD Chattanooga. 1. United States, who ju it adjoin d 
220: 8 :30, studio program; 9.' or- he semi-annual nice ing of thu

. i.vi'K in*' si.nltlUA rt,,,stra American Institute of Chemical'•ii; KK.MINIil.C ftH N- cnisirn.

p r o e s a

n| i;«mw 
* n( til N movt'lmmli-.' 

a tint i- Ii.I mi ll

It. f. m'< II M •MISIV. In I Sank ni|»is

2 ' . i 6 V*
7. dinner noisi 
Bridge (lames. 

475.9. USB

l ording to Parmelee that the chern- 
IcjiI industry in this country must 
take steps to meet the combina
tion. 1; morns, he explained, a

, . . ... . . ' . lompet t on of the worlds bestImperiul ( hi inUnl (oiporntmn if , . .‘ . i . . , bus ness bran power, mere in'en-Eng.and and huh nnino « oi ,
Atlanta.

Money tn loan on residences in 
Sanford, lev.* interest rate. Box 

*03, c-o The IIvraM.

Political Announcement

i\ tm i; run i it r(iru*r m* Tin: 
TWI'.NTV T in itn  J n u i ' i  V! r u t

n r  Till 
IN ANI* I 
•I V IN riI.VNi’ KllY..

I'CTiiN MultKMAN. et ..I. r.oo-  
|*l,l I Mil 111 .

VS •
i: \y.miinti w (1mi: i:nu; . t at. u— 

(•■min tii»
I i ii:i:ri,it,ii i; i; n r  M(i|tT<).M;i;

NnTiri; n r M.\8TKIt*tt SAGE 
Nolle* l, lervli) given ihut un- 

■ in.I In loirso inn- |o that i-i-r
tuli* d n s l  I’.otvi' of dievoliiHore 

ml . I.- mn.lv mol i-nlerrd **n Uni

261.2. U SA I Cincinnati, 8:i0:'i, 
Eveready Hour; 10, Auction 
Bridge (lanu-s; 10:30, Rise nn 
Shine.

Engineers in St. Louis, dot laud

lower manufacturing coats,' avoid
ance i f waste nod hotter business 
n'ana; emea*. on the part of th.* 
Pelted Stqtei.

Ready For Competition 
Everything that has been dis-

«• stilute the greater chetusenl rnp- 
| hinn'.icn that the world luv ever 

384.4* KTHS H .t Springs, 780: V ^iU y  the P.r;e t con
7:30, FarmerN Radio Chautauqua;H;ntr*V,°n t ' l,n
8:30, Concert; 9. Bridge Lessona;I IJv " " ,u* r>’ .
9:30. The Messiah. . T|ncr®, U,V’.„  l™ 0'*1*’

-161.3. WHAS Louisville. 650: 8,| ‘ h« ‘ w‘ »  t,,,,

that I he cartel, if formed, will c m- e'o.ed at our meeting here indicat
es th:U (ho chemlcut industry is
i tody to meet greater competi
tion,”  Parmelee declared, "ite- 
tcar.h fa being eonducte l mi n lug 
scale and the (ndtuliy, !< moving 
forward to n better cconomiv lui.'-e. 
The chemical industry, which ha «

.VatureJ
effect of

........ a,,, ,.f November a . u  is;T Seihcrling Singers; 9^" Eveready! • combinnf-m . the busi- dev,doped rapidly since the war, is
' (M.I I.v ihe CireiiH t'.iur, m and Hour; 10. Aurtion Bridge Games. ,,‘vs the Am.;r.e-m mdu try, more l inn ever hccommg n great 

f..r Seminole I'onm*. l-'lorbla. In r*16p W.MC Memphis, 580- 9. according to Dr. II. ( .  I'orim-leo factor in our generui• eommei .U
20— Farms For Sale

I t o  t i i i :  \iiTtum  u k  s k v i i m i i .i ;

. hereby .n‘ m.5mT.Vmy ean.ll.laey

for r*-rlerttiiii l.. the hffleu of slier 
ff or Seminole I‘oiinly' sul.Je. i l..

rrvm prop*rty. IT,™ K!.3.00 ,.vr; g " .,.; :2 !X  ..♦ ttX iS ’ J S

IJ 'S W .v 'l fc .S S ’ l W r d l l S E  E l T f a , .....I t a T S T  S o n ! " /  \ " 'k <* picture.-
.MAN Hid K id Z A li in n  .Ml III k m . vs I t i d 'v G a m e  American li’.stilute of Chemienl .Pnrmeleo regards nrganizati :i
*'v*'i! 11K!■:nk!'’•’Ire**-tiSi-re■ 'itiV»r[!i'r!• / WSM Nashville 890:8,1 Knglnwn. , f the chemical rar’el ns „ logical
♦ * *i nml lk rUU’3' UT.u kmim nr** «l*'* ^ ilî rllnnj’ SiM'#4jrwi Kvftrcmly ,, i^r.ii  I rnfcctl«jt Kt»'j* iii Uh* F4*nui'iliti*tii)n n( f c-
• III III*: 10. All* ti in Bridge Game•. *’Fi«st of alt.'' Parmelee told the ign hu iness. He explained that th*

acre your own terms. Paul P. 
Bnrnott, 19 Wall Street, Orlando, 
Florida. I'lione 8398 or 5313.
21— Acreage For Sale

lino 
support.

1 will appreciate ><>ur 
respect fti By yours.

r .  j r  i Ia n i *

I I!. I! Ill-: r nth. Kpeelnl JtrtSleC• f -iii.l . .ms, |.v - 11*I ileerw up- —— ^ — * 
pulnteil sliull offer f .r sale mi I 
i'll I - I lie liluliest Mililer for eiis;i |\ s>;|g «,I||CI'IT i< 
■ t pillule Olltery hefi.r.* III*. West >1 <>r . f III.. I'oUTI House In sal.I

t n T i ' i u  ,,!• UI'IIIMII i* ; ■•enilti.ile I'otllilv. I'b.rbbl. Ill Hoi III V o i l .11% OI HI. VI i Mil. t. ,,J. ,,f ttnpford. Kb.rbbi, on Mon-
-----  cut ATI * iy Mie 2ml day of .latuniry. v
nrreage I tn-Teliy nnni.iinc.- myself ns a |I isss, |.. tween Hi, hours of It 

iMlliIbbil. for Sheriff of fietltlln.le i in |hi' forenoon mot 2 III llie uflcr 
'.null subject In ilio nnloii off n.mn. thu property ilescrllietl ft* sail 

prlnuiry _J»j* i decree, lying mol being in tl:

7RAPH- repairing, piano 
bycxrerts with 17 years 

tT. Ssnfi rd music store
IShnpnc 
| Arcade.

FOR SALE:—Beautiful 
between Orlando roads. 33 l-.l 

acres, consisllng of some high and j iho ' ^ivno.crntb
seme low land. !d?n!ly situated I'clit In ih. early p.irt < r Jum cs*. *• ,u„i> of . ........ Him.* of Klnri
for poultry 'arm. Frontng* on old . ..i- . .......... , ---------------------------
Orljndo road. Caa ho bought at
a bargain with very easy payment:, ! — - — ——
This is an opportunity for some „ , , :voT,, K• - > I he nniiuil in. .-line ot the 8t... I.- |

In.liters i f T he  Hmifonl llulhllng |

I IT UK t i i i :
TWKJfVV.TIMItli .ll'HICtAI. i ' l l : .

OK T ill :  STVTl' ur* Kl.dltl I • V 
IN A Nil K ' '(( SKMGNOI.I-: f i l l  .N- 
TV, IN i 'I|ANl'HitV 

II A. WAltl' .  el ill. •'..mplnlnmiis

i;i; i:i:ni:. et al, i'.‘ -

In’ ei rational News Service, "the 
United Flutes ha., the Wcbh-l’om-

combination is aimed nt laying out 
trade mcas, for cxplnltn ion by i‘

Very respectlvole,
i: E. llltAUV.

one to get u desirable poultry farm 
for nlmost nothing. For further 
information see It. J. I loll v- First 
National Hank Building, Sanford, 
Florida.

cn.l l.uaii Assort 11 lo ii wilt he livid 
rl (lie office of suhl Association. 
2‘!I .M ianoibi Avenue. Hanford. Klu.. 
in «:imi |*. M.. Suturdiiy. January 
lllli. |SJ*. for I he purpose of etvrt ■ 
!i*k a Board of nine Directors and

dn and desrrllieil ii« follows.
T ie  Northeast onarter IN K I-I)
• f the Ni.rlhavst iiuarter 
<N\V l - l )  of Pert lull Sit, Town
ship ai 8onlit. Itunxe .10 Kssi.
I, v  the West lell lu res, eon- 
i lining tlilrty uerrs mure or 
I.-*s nil In Peniliutle founty,  
Klorldti.

together with all th" tenements.
hereditaments mid uppurienunr.
Ihereln l.elonglng or in any wl>*

ctene act, which permi's tho com -, individual menihers, tl. elimi" - 
hinntimi of Amininn corporation) tion of destructive • i.Mpo-ltim, 
for export purpojea eliminating to fixing of price* uud regulation of 
n ccrtnin degree the influence of production.
the cuiiel in Imildiivg up its foreign Filch a system v. ul.l, of to i -i.*, 
nini'i.clr. lie impossible in t?n‘ ed Ftite . ow

“Then the tariff law, with it* ing to the provision, of tin* S’l.r 
fh'xililo provisions, -lives probalily mnn Anti-Trust act.

Nuilce is hnvin i\.n thnt | uileiiuaie protec ion, generally While none of ♦ lit? thr.v c irp •- 
d. and in pur’s i i m i , to thm .-..r-; speaking, to Ihe diemicnl industry etions have complete mar.opolic t in
'•i‘m Final I re. *.f Korcclesii'c ;n u,js country, Wiiilo cvcrylunly their countries thfy represent the

i.'.l MiV.iy Tif^N.ivrmhc'r'A.'' t"" i '.;V' prohohly would not egrre that the! hfggcH of the chemltul producers, 
md hv ihv i'ii.uii *'..!irt in m*d tariff is surftdcn'ly protective, American engineers said that an 

h.r Seminole ...... ... Kbirld i, ‘ “ yct-we do not luivc much to fear immediate effect probably would

|,"V'riWn w
fendaiMs.

| iut*’i ’ < iiSl'BI'. 'O' M'A’ ITHA**i: 
Nl l*e|t.,K i>K XI AST Kit'S SAI.K

n  m  r

( C  I j  r  i  a  t  n t  a  0

Travel by Train
IT S

S A F E R
F A S T E R

W A R M E R
A N D

C O S T  IS LESS

Reduction for round trip tickets
between any points on the At« 
laotic Coast Line System. SelL 
ing Dec. 23 to Jan. 2-28; goo.| 
until midnight Jan. 3, and in 
Pullman* on payment of ite-c,*. 
■ary charges. Baggage checked.
Tickets and complete inf*>rni*> 
tinn from the nearest Toast L*na 
Ticket Agent or Passenger Rep
resentative.

M c r i ' f /  ( \7 r t s i  1 :1  ( t n
■■ m ill II • • • ■ — -m

Jht/ijit; \ (  tr Vein*
«■•»* *tp Trnflli* IViM/iuirkl

A T L A N T I C  

C O A S T  L I N E

ii nr**rv. In ii eiiu-v therein| 
••r.H'li'C Wile re In II '  "  V IP .  II
W M MINI'XI A HK.lltl.T8 and 

' \ llt.KH S IIVTIN ;»**»• p 
himi fiAYMnsn

c. Room 1 0  4  i i  Me | 2 2 - R e a l  fo t o t c  T o  Exchange I ' Z l w '  I

. Vh*v?iaL_------------ *  ga- ,; or Exchange—ft'iduuhtc A. r. roSSKMiT’ -  I ........
M i f f  Signs o f  UK kinds., property in ’ w . l t °ViVc
' for ! I’aint k  Wall I'an^ Rest residence sl'ctio" ' ^

217 Two houses. One .fourteen

' imi *iii 111 ■•him i ii** im itit; »  i ”  , - - i * ■«
appertaining. Ihe -  line to lie sold ; :  " r*'* llir." p.Uv'e'l mid I.v' . . .  . . . . . . . . *t V 111 i .. L •• . . .. i «fi iial.illf IS'ill, I I'll III

lluv uf

Secretary.

DRUG STORE—Prc- 
Drugs, Soda. We aro 

«u as your phone. Call 103

INC BI.OCKS— Irrigation 
»nd general cement work. 
Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* 
Prop. 3rd and Elm

Wanted Female

rooms, three upartments, threr 
bathrooms. One four rooms and 
bnth.' Separate garage for
four cars. Orange, Grapefruit,
and Tangerine trees. Shade trees- * — ** •  •,

(L csa l Notices)

IN KiifltT OK KtiPNTV JI'fMtB. 
SK.MGNOGH COUNTY. STATE OFThree blocks to Stetson University kgoihDA . 

and threo blocks to school. Price to r.- Estate, of JOHN L M1M.hR.
$16,000, Will ncccpt stock o f 
saleable merchandise or small 
clear property, up to $5,000. us 
first payment and take long timo 

l, ------  . mortgage for balance. Sly pro-
™ wanted for the holi- : Perty nil clear. Address J. W.Rutherford. Green Cove Spring!,

^  McCrory 5 & 10c .tor,. , ^ "

k: lIi*h type solicitor, w o-1 *,. t ots i.’or Sale 
Deferred. Boa xwc c-o l ru r

*nelal
IFOR SALE: AT ACTUAL COST 

BEFORE THE BOOM. Well lu-
i enttd lot facing i-ntt on Palmetto- * ------1

UK
COM!

■»— — m i riUi'ti ivi iHvin^ »•••• ... _ _.
•Hi AND M O R T -1 Avenue. 75 feet frontage. In good 
AN ft’ . U2 Second neighborhood. Very desirrh'e for 

0 % h* ine, quite close to school. $1750.00
improved business ! Almost your own t-rm.i. Address .... .. „  '

m «rt£lSr£  AU<? wUfi Jeminolo Buiklers. Inc. P. O. Box tV k.vtv .t iiiIii?  .m hb; ! ku ki' i'g 
- 'kts as security. 431, Sanford, Honda. k m t  ok t iii ; Pta tk  <>k m i l ; .

and Eggs J 26—Miscellaneous For Sale ' TV '*
Sms fattened to order,

r«.m, ""dressed. Mail or- ‘hillips’
! Ha. Poultry Yard,

■®oU< a k) Flowers

Must sell R. C. A. Super iletr>- 
dyne Radio. Phone 101.

Y ard  raiscrl Capons. 50c per 
puond. R. F. D. A. Box 251.

Cu (Jpsala road. C. V. Ansley.
, . i  2100 Strands of wood for sale, a t

«s«l i 1 " ’ h?r *PT,n»f $2.75 and $3.50. W. 15th St.
r' Arcod;-' m .H 0k"  Phone 497 L 2.of nu“ , B,"if*i and he ‘ .

Uriel fy,’e $tr,riM' AH| Christmas trees from fifty cents 
' ‘ __  j op. Comer 2nd Street, ami Pork

tncoufl • r“ 'r ~ Are. M. 31. Lord, phone ,3512.
— ——— r* I ria.tically new. glrlls bicycle, will, 
room, twin1 sell for $17.50, worth $33M.* STW tkr 

* P*Tlf Ate. Jro, F. Pearson, phkne 180.

. Wi ll

i : It IK KITH
Mmstrr

\VM llEAHDAI.r.,
Kf.lb'iliir for Knniotalnants.

IN THE KlllCl'IT I'Ol'ItT DK THE  
TW'E.NTY-TIIIIID JUDICIAL KIH- 
*'UIT < IK THE STATE OK Kl.nlt 
IDA IN AND KOIl HEMINOl.E 
KOUNTY. IN KltANUKHY.

• ’ .1 I'KKOltD. K.>ni|Maliiaiit. 
vs

RAYMOND W. iSHEENE. et al. D."
I fendiints.

FoltKKGUHUUE oK MORTOAOE. 
MiTIKE OK XI ASTEH’H HALE 
Nuilce Is hereby given that un ( 

iter and In puriiii.in*‘v t,« tlmt ceriiili, 
Final Deeree nf Ktirei Insure mid
Site iiinilf i>ml enlereit till the JJml 
ililj nf November. A. D. I!*i; li> 
uni by tbe Clri'ull Court in mnt for, 
Hemlliate Cnmity. Florida. In ehun- 
eerv. In a certain cause ihvi 
pending wherein f* J. UKKOIlD * 
c.ininlnitiant. mol RAYMOND w 
i SltEI'.N'E. Ilrtnmirr* fncoi'tiorated 
ind Berkley llluckman are lie- 
fun du tils:

I. It tt llrifritli. Bpecl.il Master, 
of said cause by said decree m>-' 
pointed, shall offer for sale .mil 
sell to Did highest lildder for irns'i 
*• mitillc nufrrv before the West 

JP . P  |  ■  ■  the It*,use
jiiHN I- MIl.GEIt I Sem'iude County. Kloridn. in th

I ,1 I *• n - of Sanford. Florida on ........
•lay i 1 e ind. day ef January. A 
L), E'Jv. between Ihe hours of 11 
III Hie (orenoon and 2 In the M- 
ternonh. the tiroperty described In 
suld iberee. lying and being In 
Hie C.*umjr nf Seminote. State i f 
cii.r’ib en*l I’oscrlltud »■ follow*: , 

Regilinihg lit the Southwest 
c rnrr* nf the SESI-t **f the j 
MV l -t  ,if Kecttnn 2* Township 

South. Range .'to East. Selli- 
(■v-i'e Cminlv, Florida, run East 
t*1 feet. North l i t  fe n .  Weal 
f1 7 f  *etrt nih 371 feet to place 
of t'osctnn'.ng. AI.SO beginning 
at th" Northeast corner of the 
t'E 1 I or llie K\V (»l run Smith 
i fit f-e*. West 33(1 feel. North 
till* feet. East 'ttn feel In Ihv 
tdnre nl orgtiinlng. 

together wllh nil the tenement*.
heredltam* nt» mid utipurteiiatir-s 
thereto I.eloOuilig or in «n> wis • 
appertain her. the *«ms to he wld 
to saD“f>' ‘ he said decree, dated at 
Sanford. Florida, the 22nd day or 
November. A. 1*. lj)37. ,

it. n. n n iF K iT R  
S p ec ia l  Mas ' rc.

\YM, lU'.ARDAfd*.
rH.itcitnr f«r - Cituplalarnt.

Dei—used.
To all crnilltor*. legutrrs, dlslrlbu- 

tevs nail nil |iersolis having 
claim* or demands ug ilnst said 
estate:
ft vii noil each nf you. are here.

I'l notified unit rei|ll|reil to present 
any. elnlms ami damamls which you.
> r either, of >'**u. may have ..gainst 
the estate of Ji i||N I Mil.HER.
decratwil. lain of Seminol. c  >iiniy.
Florida, to (he I loti. Jta. t*. Sharon 
• '..uni) Judge of Seminole C ointv.
•I his office In the County Court 
house in Seminole County. Florida, 
within twelve mouths from the 
date lierenf

I laird Nov. 29 th. A. I' T97T
l.l'I.A A. AHI.GER

A d m ln l s t r a t r i*  o f  ' he E s ta t e  of I (|  o r  «if

1 v HI •"kni.io a , i* d«f> mtuit's:
• l! . Ik (Irlffllh SiMiclut 3('a»:.■l,
-aid runs. lo -  IIn Overee ii|o , 
Inh'.l shall offer for .ale mid 

>.11 I*, the highest lildder for ra-li •
■ put.He i.uterv I.. fore 111"  ftft'esl 

o- of th-. t'oiir* House In sahl
•vmlimle Count). IN <r|ua. In III** i 
rily of Sanford. Kb.rl.li. on Xlmol.iv 
the Sip! it.av <*f J iim.iry. A. I* 
•sit between Ihe hours of II III the 
t renoon anil 3 In th. aflernitun 
•l. prooerty ileserBo I -In aahl d 1- 
cere Ivlng and l.*'.ng In »he Cnunlv 

: Seminole. g*«le ..r Florida, und
• I* » -rlhed as follow s:
The »*'| St (Jtiacl. r >f I 'e Nnrlh-
■ si Quarter ef llie Northwest
t'liarier ,*r Section si. Township ' 
M 9)'Uilh Range 111 Enel |

'vg.Tl.er with all the l. neinent*. i 
’ •■•••■dltamrnl* und appurtenances 
*herei • belonging or In any wl«.-| 
•■tpertslttlii'r III*' same In be sold 
' > sall-fv th-- sold ilecree. da'ed
• • Hnnford F lo r id ' ,  the  J lnd .  il.ij
■ f November, A D i"

R. II IHHKKITII.
Special Master.

W.M. REftRDAl.U 
S .Ilcli.ir for Complain mis

■Y R T G R  nt.Tm K.r, 'Complainant..

'•P l»IT” MEY. Defendant,
IMXIH' VINT FOR Dlft’tIRCB 

THE - T ' T E  .rite KlaiRIDA TO 
Et) RPifnRY:
v..o are hereby erdrrrd nmt re- 

.mired to appear on the second day 
f January. A. D. i'il.1. to the Rill 

Med against you In the above 
itsd cause The F'anfo- I llrrnlil 

Is le-rehy design it.'.I as the new*- 
riper In wtilch this order shall l*c 
putdlshnL

U'ltt irs*  th e  o f f ic ia l  sen I an d  th e  
n line of lb "  C lerk  nf said C ircu i t  
Court, th is  (l ie SRIt day  of NnV-
urihcr. !»:T. . V. . E. DOUR GASS.

' Clef U.
Ry A. XL’ WEEKS, i 

D. .Cl

25%
DISCOUNT ON ALL 

PLAT1NU31, DIAMOND DIN- 
NER KINGS AND BAR PINS

McLAULINS

I

LUMBER
and

b u i l d i n g
Materials

Security 
Lumber Co,

Phone 797.
S J. NIX.

SoReitnr f o r  C o m p la in a n t

H O M E S for HOM ESEEKERS

T HERE'S no need to apend weary hour* •earthing for a desirable horn* 
or homrjitr. Every day you will find many beautiful homes ia idsol 

locations listed and carefully described in our Want Ad Section.
Buy now before the cold weather begins, and be assured o f a warm and com
fortable home for the winter. You will find every t f p ^ o l  home from a 
four-room cottage to a new mansion offered for aole in our Wont Ado.
Advertising In our Want Ads is the quickest, most economical, and satin, 
factory way to buy or sell merchandise of any kind.

•iffl

19
'?>*■

in tlu* domestic market from out- bo the elimination of the less effi- 
side competition. ih*nt competitors) of the cartel ir

Again, a huge organization Europe, 
like the proposed international

■ s
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